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A NEW MERCHANDISER ERA

WARTIME SUCCESS

The wartime success enjoyed by merchandising machine men throughout the country is bringing about the possibility of a great new automatic merchandising era after V-Day. For years many have claimed that the true purpose of the coin controlled mechanism was to eventually produce automatic merchandising equipment which would prove more efficient, more outstanding as far as display value was concerned, more compatible to national advertising and assuredly more economical as regards reaching the buyer.

NATIONAL MFRS. STUDY FIELD

Many outstanding manufacturers of nationally advertised and recognized products, who believe their items fitted for automatic merchandising, are beginning to seriously study this field with the thought of taking advantage of coin operated machines to better sell their merchandises.

GREAT FAITH IN FUTURE

The coinman, who during this wartime period devoted himself to certain divisions of the merchandiser field, has developed great belief and even greater faith in the future of this division of the industry. There are music and amusement machine men who also operate beverage dispensers, cigarette machines, candy vendors and other merchandising equipment, and who are now most thoroly sold on this business for post-war.

READY FOR BOOM

It now seems assured that the entire automatic merchandising field is ready for its biggest boom period. For many years this division of the industry has lagged behind the amusement and music fields. Music jumped far ahead - and also took with it a great many coinmen who were formerly engaged in the merchandiser field. They found music more to their liking and more profitable.

RETURN TO FIELD

Amusement devices of all types also lured many from the merchandiser ranks with the larger profits for which this division of the field is known. Now, it seems, many of these men, and a great many others who were never before in automatic merchandising, have suddenly veered back to merchandisers and are seeking for post-war equipment which will make it profitable for them to enter into and continue on ahead in this division.

THE BEVERAGE DISPENSERS

There is no doubt that most outstanding of all the present known automatic merchandising equipment and offering greatest, future promise - is the beverage dispenser. More and still more coinmen have suddenly come to the realization that beverage dispensing units can bring big and steady profits.

MACY'S INSTALLATION

The installation of beverage dispensers in Macy's huge department store in New York City brought many coinmen there as visitors. What they have seen there and what they see happening on other, and not so outstanding locations throughout the country, as well as what they hear from those men already engaged in the beverage vending field, has brought about tremendous interest in beverage vendors. There is therefore no doubt that this field will find itself one of the most booming in the post-war.

NEW BEVERAGE VENDOR MFRS.

It is also well known to the trade that many manufacturers intend to enter into the beverage vender field. Those who were in it prior to the war are anxious to get back into it once again. Many others have since been reported to be silently working on new models.

GRAND FOR POST-WAR

The success being enjoyed with beverage dispensers in army camps and war plants throughout the nation, as well as in many other types of locations, has assured those who want to enter into this field, that this is one of the grandest divisions of the industry for post-war cultivation.
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SURFACE UNSCRATCHED

And the beauty of this field is the fact that its surface hasn't as yet been even scratched. Therefore all the way from the manufacture to the actual operation of beverage dispensing units, there is sure to be one of the biggest developments in the post-war era can bring about.

NEW CIGARETTE & CANDY VENDORS

Cigarette and candy vendor manufacturers also look to big, new operations with machines of outstanding merit, outshining anything ever before manufactured. The cigarette and candy vendor field has developed slowly. It has proven itself a staple and solid business.

ELECTRICAL UNITS

Many look to electrical units in this field. They believe that the some of these were presented in rather crude models in the pre-war era, that some manufacturers will perfect electric vendor operation.

MULTIPLE MERCHANDISERS

There is also a demand for large, multiple merchandisers. Just as the cigarette machine operator found it profitable to attach gum and cigar vendors to his cigarette machine, which actually created a multiple vending unit, the belief among men who know the merchandising machine field is that multiple merchandising as a single unit will prove profitable.

FAST PROVED PROFITABLE

The average cigarette machine operator attached gum and cigar and other vendors to his machines with the thought that these would help pay for his servicing overhead in the location and would therefore allow him to enjoy greater profit from his cigarette selling business. Many of these operators learned, to their surprise, that not only were they able to pay their servicing overhead, but that these machines also paid for themselves and at the same time showed a good profit.

MANY ADVANTAGES

Multiple merchandising therefore presents a great many advantages. As yet there has been a multiple merchandiser presented which could withstand the rigors of actual location operation. There were a great many fascinating models of large multiple vendors shown to the trade from time to time, but for one reason or another, they never did appear on the market.

EARLY HISTORY

Back in 1926, 1927 and 1928 "Camco" (Consolidated Automatic Merchandising Corp., New York) which featured President Franklin Delano Roosevelt on its Board of Directors and was the first vending machine organization to appear on the big board of the Stock Exchange, introduced a unique vending machine which said, "Thank you", after each purchase. (The recording unit was developed by the Edison Laboratories and installed in each machine).

CREATED SENSATION

For a time this created a tremendous sensation and gave promise of opening an entirely new era in the automatic merchandising field. But because it proved impracticable, and also because it gave much mechanical trouble, it eventually faded from the market.

GROCERY & COFFEE UNITS

Multiple vending units appeared from time to time. E. L. Fry of Standard Automatic Merchandising Corp., New York, brought forth a large grocery products vending machine and also introduced a circular type coffee dispenser. These created some comment in the press of the nation. It was believed for a while that these units might develop into another series of automatic restaurants.

TURN TO JOBBERS

When coinman showed little enthusiasm for venders and even for the usual line of cigarette, candy and beverage dispensers, the manufacturers and their salesmen, in the earlier pre-war days, turned to candy and tobacco jobbers and bottlers and were successful in selling machines to these people. Since then the bottlers of beverages in many of even the smallest towns have shown great interest in beverage venders and are eagerly looking forward to the post-war era when they will be able to purchase these machines, for these tie in so well with their present business.

APARTMENT VENDING

For years visionaries in this industry have from time to time called attention to the fact that the large apartment house lobbies in urban centers are a natural for complete coin operated stores. They have explained time and again why these
would prove exceptionally profitable. Some even made a few crude installations. A few years prior to the war there was a move started to build vendors right into new apartment house lobby walls which would match with the furnishings, but the war halted this development from being realized.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PRODUCTS NEED VENDORS

As The Cash Box has written before, leading manufacturers of products that are nationally advertised realize that the vending machine is a natural for them. In the first place the average retailer did not give such manufacturers the type of cooperation desired. This was understandable. The profit margin was never as attractive in a nationally advertised item as in local, and especially private label brands.

GET ATTENTION

Therefore the manufacturer sought for some means to get the public’s attention to his product regardless of the lack of cooperation from the retailer - and in addition to his advertising. Some even went as far as eliminating wholesalers and serving retailers directly in an effort to cultivate better cooperation.

BETTER DISPLAY

Such manufacturers realize now that they would have received much better display value, finer sales attention to their product, and would have still been able to pay the retailer just as much profit, if they could have featured their items in a merchandiser right on the retailer’s premises.

BETTER LOCATED

Furthermore, with automatic vendors they could have also arranged to get them placed in apartment house lobbies, on the outside of prominent stores, so that when their expensive evening radio programs were on the air they could have suggested to the listener to "go right downstairs and buy from our vending machines". Whereas in the past they have always had to depend upon the public remembering about their products a day or even many more after the broadcast.

BEST FROM ALL SALES VIEWPOINTS

In short, from every sales viewpoint, from all merchandising practises, the automatic vending machine is what the manufacturer of a nationally advertised and recognized product needs to get sales he must have to continue on successfully.

OPS HARD TO CONVINCE

It took many years to convince the first operators who dared enter into the cigarette vending field that this could be a profitable business in its own right. The early arguments always were, "Every store I go into already sells cigarettes". The manufacturer, however, can overcome this with facts showing that the average lunch wagon or other store lost money on the two or three cartons they purchased and that the proprietor of the place did not want to invest his money in "accommodation merchandise" and find this was selling at a loss. Even employee thieving was used as an argument.

SHOwed NEW LOCATIONS

Later, when these spots were covered, manufacturers of cigarette machines and their salesmen were forced to show operators that other locations, like gasoline stations, etc., were also profitable. Operators tried these out with the oldest equipment they had. Today, many an operator admits that these, like gasoline stations, are among his most profitable spots. So it goes down the entire line of the merchandiser industry. It has always been a hard fight for this business to convince the average coinman that he could earn profit from it.

OTHER MACHINES WIN ATTENTION

In addition the coinman was dazzled by the profits being made from the rapid growth of the pinball machine, one-balls, consoles, etc. Then when music machines entered the field and began to mushroom up the ladder - this also pulled his attention away from the merchandisers.

INDUSTRY AWAKENS

Now, World War II has suddenly brought these units into the limelight. Even those coinmen who had very, very little to do with merchandisers have heard of the grand success which these machines have enjoyed in war plants, army camps and other locations throughout the country. The industry seems to have once again awakened to the fact that the automatic merchandiser is destined for a grand boom after the war and that it might pay to enter into this field.

NEW ROUTES

Many have been surprised, in looking about their territories, to suddenly learn that coinmen whom they considered in other fields have gradually entered into the automatic merchandising business. They now find cigarette machine routes belonging to men whom they formerly thought were engaged in an entirely different division of the industry.

DEMAND CONTinues

A demand for beverage dispensers keeps coming to them from many of their locations and these retailers tell them about such machines earning good profits for some competitor. They get calls from factories and other locations for merchandisers regularly.

WHAT POST-WAR PERIOD HOLDS

The fever is growing and the field is therefore becoming eager to see what the post-war period will bring about that will, at long last, roam the automatic merchandising division of this industry to a much more prominent position.
CHICAGO — All coinmen are called upon at this time to help bring entertainment and relaxation to the men in the six Naval Training Schools in the Chicago area. These are a part of the vast program which prepares Radio Technicians for service with the submarine and flying Navy.

The two men are located in the very heart of Chicago's famous "loop" district, they do not have the time to enjoy the many pleasures about them, strange as this may seem to the average civilian.

Classes are conducted in these schools from 7:15 A.M. until 9:00 P.M. The boys in training only have a few hours in the evening to relax in the basement recreation room of their barracks located at 65 West Lake Street in Chicago.

There is no doubt that any coinman who has a son or daughter in the service realizes what an intense program this is to get these men trained as rapidly as possible for service with the fleet. They must also realize that it means to these youngsters to get even a few moments of relaxation.

At the present time, these Naval students haven't the equipment with which to entertain themselves, even though they have now built a recreation room in the basement of one of the "loop's" large buildings.

Commander Wm. C. Eddy, who is in charge of the Naval Training Schools, and whom many will remember as the Naval officer who spoke before the Second Wartime Conference in Chicago telling those present how many important discoveries in games and vending machines of this industry were immediately taken up by the Navy, will be the recipient of all the games and phonos the men in this industry will donate.

This is something that every coinman should instantly plunge into. There are always one or two old games about the average coinman's head-quarters which are not being used and which would bring an unlimited amount of pleasure to these Navy youngsters.

There are always some old 10 and 12 record phonos that can be rapidly repaired, some records included, and shipped to Commander Eddy.

Surely there are some of the old pin games and some of the older model guns and other amusement games about that the average coinman can send to these boys.

It is well to remember that these are the kids, many of whom may be from your own home town, who are going out there to bring back peace to this nation and all the other nations of the earth.

They have an intensive and difficult course in front of them. They need every bit of relaxation they can obtain. Your donation of even one pin game means a great deal to these boys in Navy blue.

WOOD RAPIDLY WINS VICTORY IN WAR

DALLAS, TEX. — Ed Brown, owner of the Dallas Cigarette Service, this city, who has made it a practice to keep good will with locations by writing to them regularly has just again sent out a letter to his spots where should win the confidence of all coinmen and a letter which can be forwarded by others throughout the country.

In this letter, the Ed does not operate anything but cigarette machines, he plays up pins and music machines.

This letter, entitled, "Cigarette Shortage follows:"

"The Dallas Cigarette Service, as it now stands, probably has more cigarettes per machine than many other providers. This is in line with the careful planting and whole-hearted enthusiasm the company puts into its work.

"It is a genuine pleasure to all of us to operate cigarette vendors. We love our machines, our locations, and our customers. We appreciate every single package you and the smokers buy from us, even though there are not nearly enough packages to go around.

"Unusual care is being used in delivering to each machine its quota of cigarettes and your quota of cigarettes can be made into a valuable asset to you. Why not stretch it as far as possible—limiting sales to one package at a time today.

"Your machine will pay you handsomely dividends by drawing customers to your establishments who will make other purchases—play the pin games, the music system—help keep sales and credits up.

"Yours sincerely, ED BROWN, Operator of Merchandise Vendors Only."

"CASNOFF WANTS RECOGNITION BUREAU

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—Ed Casnoff, General Coin Machine Co., this city, writes the following regard to jobber-distributor recognition bureau.

"If factories would location test machines before release there would not be any slips, with such disastrous consequences to the jobber.

"Distributors should stick to their own territory. Not try to sell ops first, to make a few extra bucks, or show favoritism to some jobbers.

"If a number is a winner we are forced to go elsewhere to purchase because our distr is given us none. But he sure wants to load us up when he has a lemon."
The collections trend again continues downward this week. An average of about 12% can be set for the entire nation, covering all types of equipment, ranging from amusement to service machines.

But, this past week also indicates the first faint glimmers of collections again coming upward. Certain areas which reported heavy drops in collections are now starting to report certain equipment creeping up the ladder. The midwest seems to be lower down on the scale than the east, far west, south and southwest. In such states as Michigan heaviest collection losses, on an average, are reported. These are attributed to the fact that beverages are becoming ever harder to obtain in this area.

A definite upward swing is noted in the mountain states, the far west and the deep south, with some points reporting ups as good as 25% in music and amusement this past week. The drops in merchandising machines are attributed to lack of cigarettes and the fact that these becoming ever harder to obtain daily.

Also surprising this past week were reports that certain service machines, such as scales, photo machines, etc., have suddenly shown a drop. These have been holding their own pretty well for some weeks now.

This average drop of about 12% can be stated to actually be a recovery from the heavier downward trend of the past weeks. Much recovery is attributed to colder climate throughout the nation.
Chicago played host to quite a few column from all over the country last week. Among those were LEO WEINBERGER and SID STIEVEL of Southern Amusement Music Co., Louisville, Ky.; BILL MARNER, Sicking, Inc.; CHICAGO, C.; and JACK SIMON, Sicking, Inc., Indianapolis, Ind.; HY GREENSTEIN, Hy-G Amusement Co., Minneapolis, Minn.; LESTER PLECK, Ohio Specialty Co., Cincinnati, O.; BILL COHEN, Silent Cigarette Co., Minneapolis, Minn.; KENNETH BROWN, Long Beach Cigarette Service, Long Beach, Calif.; ART HUD, Wallace Vending Co., Spokane, Wash.; CHARLES E. RECHSHAEFFER, Reliable Coin Machine Service Co., Hartford, Conn.; and RAY BIGLER, Cincinnati, O.

Two new firms opened in Chicago — HAROLD PINCUS started the Coin Machine Service Co. at 2307 N. Western Ave. where he will handle all parts for all machines; and the NEWIDIG BROTHERS opened the Mid-West Vending Service Co. at 3634 West Fullerton, and will repair all types of candy and cigarette venders.

New York City also saw the opening of a jobbing and distributing office when HYNIE and LOU ROSENBERG opened H. ROSENBERG Co. at 857 Tenth Avenue where they will buy and sell all equipment. NORM SPIESS, Cleveland Coin Machine Exchange, Cleveland, O., has opened in New York City for a few days. JOE HANNA, Hanna Distributing Co., Utica, N.Y., also in the big city for a few days, performing alight of hand tricks. Joe claims this little hobby has solidified him at quite a few locations. IRVING FOLBERG, Irving Sales Co., Milwaukee, Wis., offers guaranteed pins shipped in new cartons.

R. M. SPARKS, Sparks Specialty Co., Soperton, Ga., has purchased the patterns and dies for the Penny Weighing Scale from the Face Manufacturing Co., and after the war will manufacture and distribute them from Chicago. RAY BIGLER, Cincinnati, Ohio runs a full page ad this issue offering a special sale of all types of equipment. BOB HUNTER has disposed of his operations in Memphis, Tenn. under the name of Dixie Sales Co., and has opened the Hunter Sales Co. at 2806 S. Kenny Ave., Dallas, Tex. R. H. ADAO, R. H. Adair Co. has moved to new and larger quarters at 6226 W. Roosevelt Road, Oak Park, Ill. JOHN PRICCO, Crystal Bottling Co., Trinidad, Colo., offers 1-balls, consoles and slots.

CHARLEY MARCON, Belmont Vending Co., Bridgeport, Ohio selling music, slots and consoles.

HARRY JACOBS, United Coin Machine Co., Milwaukee, Wis., runs a special sale of 1-balls, pins, consoles and slots.

R. D. ROSE, R & S Sales Co., Marietta, Ga., offers arcade equipment.

A. KETTERING, Automatic Music Co., Independence, Kansas, sells pins.

JAMES J. THOMPSON, Thompson Music Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., offers pins.


FRANK H. Mc NICHOLS, The Miami Distributing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, buying complete routes of music.

SESS BERNAN, Economy Supply Co., New York City supplying Gun Lamps and Ball Motors.

M. B. KILLER, Coin Machine Service Co., Wichita, Kansas, selling music.

WARREN H. TAYLOR and ART BOUTIERRE, Mills Sales Co., Ltd., Oakland, Calif., wants slots.

HARRY MOSELEY, Moseley Vending Machine Exchange, Richmond, Va., offers slots, consoles, arcade equipment and music.

LEO GREEN, International Coin Machine Distributors, Cleveland, Ohio, selling music and arcade equipment.

ED FUZIA, Chrome Coin Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin, converting, rebuilding and refinishing Mills slots.

IZ ALPERT, Twin Ports Sales Co., Duluth, Minnesota kept busy shipping slots, consoles, 1-balls and music.

JOE WESTERHAUS, Westerhaus Amusement Co., Cheviot, Ohio, preparing another pleasant surprise for the trade.

AROLD KLEIN, Klein Novelty Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin, offers pin game specials.

LOU HINDEN, Free State Distributing Co., Baltimore, Md., closing out pins, consoles and arcade equipment.

DONNIE WHITBEC, Mohawk Skill Games Co., Schenectady, N.Y., selling pins.

M. T. DUFF, Winchester, Va., selling music, slots and pins.

ARE RECHSHAEFFER, Reliable Coin Machine Service Co., Hartford, Conn., offers slots and pins.

ROBERT J. BERNAN, B & B Novelty Co., Louisville, Ky., selling slots.

JULES OLSHERN, Albany, N.Y., offers slots.

"BIP" GLASSGOLD, Arthur H. Du Grelner, Inc., Haerwill, Mass., writes in that the trade should watch his concerns after the war.

LEW LONDON, Leader Sales Co., Reading, Pa., just returned from Louisville, Ky., where he showed his beautiful "show horse" "London's Polly." DAVE LOTH, New York City offers music.


TONY MANGANO, Howard Sales Co., Omaha, Nebr., offers 1-balls, consoles and pins.

L. L. ANDERSON, Automatic Distributing Co., Terre Haute, Ind., selling arcade equipment, consoles and slots.


CHARLES EWING, Automatic Amusement Co., Evansville, Ind., selling consoles, pins and music.

JACK FITZGERB B, Jasco, Inc., New York City offers a variety of services that he claims are "Six Ways to Better Business." KLEIN, Central Texas Amusement Co., Austin, Texas selling music.
WANT-TO-BUY ADS

The headlines over each ad give an approximate idea of the items these firms want to buy. It is advisable to read each ad carefully. These ads are strictly devoted to " Want-to-Buy" only. Many "For Sale Ads" feature "Want-to-Buy" in the "For Sale Ads" section.

WANT BALLY FLICKERS
WRITE - WIRE - PHONE
OUR NEAREST DISTRIBUTOR
OR
WESTERHAUS AMUSEMENT CO.
3726 KESEN AVE., CHEVIOT, 11, OHIO
ALL PHONES: MONTANA 5000-1-2

- MUSIC -
WANT - We will positively pay you more than anyone else for your Genco or Wurlitzer Skee Ball Alleys. Get our bid before you sell.

GRAND AMUSEMENT
6432 CASS AVENUE
DETOUR, MICH.

- FINS - REVAMPS - SCALES -
WANT - Will pay highest cash prices for Exhibit Do-Be-Mi and Stars. Will pay highest cash prices for brand new United Manufacturing Company's Brazils or Streamliners. Also want Watling Tom Thumb Fortune Scales with top metal signs for fortune strip has 21 fortune questions.

W. E. EASTBURN
(c/o CAMP EXCHANGE - Tel: Extension 691)
CAMP SHELBY, MISS.

- COIN COUNTER - ARCADE -
WANT - Want good coin counting machine. Please describe fully. Will pay $250.00 for Wurlitzer high score Skeeballs in perfect condition, for immediate delivery.

WILLIAM F. DONLON
28 BANK PLACE
(Tel: 2-2221)
UTICA, N.Y.

- TONE ARMS -
WANT - Seeburg Classic or Vogue Tone Arms. Get in touch with us immediately.

JANES MUSIC COMPANY
603 N. DELAWARE ST.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
CENTRAL OHIO COIN MACHINE EXCHANGE
WANT
WOOLF SOLOMON

WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR CONSOLES, SLOTS, PIN-BALLS, GUNS, ARCADE EQUIPMENT, ONE-BALLS, AND ALL MAKES OF PHONOGRAPHS IN GOOD SHAPE. WE WILL BUY YOUR PHONO OR PIN-BALL ROUTE.

WRITE
WIRE
PHONE
COLUMBUS, OHIO
514 SOUTH HIGH STREET (PHONES: ADAMS 7949 or ADAMS 7993)

SLOTS - STANDS

WANT - Mills slots, any escalator type. Give serial numbers, quantity, model, 1¢/.5¢/10¢/25¢/50¢/$1.00 any condition. Also Mills Cabinet stands and Revolv-A-Round weighed stands.

HARRY H. HOKE
4020 MINNESOTA AVENUE, N.E.
(Tel: FR 1832)
WASHINGTON, D.C.

WANT - Mills Empress and Thrones; Seeburg Wireless Wallomatic W522; Seeburg Wireless 5/10/25 Baromatics. All makes of Phonos; Seeburg, Rockola, Wurlitzer. Send your list.

THE MARKET COMPANY
3906 CARNEGIE AVE.
(Tel: Henderson 1043)
CLEVELAND 15, OHIO

WANT - Escalator type slots, 5¢ and 10¢. Also vest Pockets and Q's. State color and serial numbers and best price in first letter. If you want to sell - write us - if you want to correspond, remember the boys out there.

LION AMUSEMENT COMPANY
(Frank R. Howe, Jr.)
P.O. BOX 42
WELLS, MAINE

- SLOTS -

WANT - Bally 1-ball Free Plays; Wurlitzer 616, 600, 700, and 800. Tubes: 1A7, 12SA7, 3525, 50L6, 70L7, 5V4G, 6SC7, 6J5. Also want coin operated pool tables.

CLETSON'S AUTOMATIC SALES
204 N. FRANKLIN
(Tel: 1861)
KIRKSVILLE, MO.

WANTED - USED MACHINES

SLOTS


GIVE COMPLETE DETAILS AND PRICE WANTED IN FIRST LETTER. ALSO ADVISE SERIAL NUMBERS AND CONDITION.

G. A. LAYMON COMPANY
1503 WEST PICO STREET
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

- SLOTS -

WANT - 5 Mills 50¢ Gold Chromes 2/5 Pays. Wire best price & condition immediately.

MILLS SALES COMPANY, LTD.
1640 - 18th STREET
OAKLAND 7, CAL.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
WILL PAY $100.00 FOR WURLITZER SKEE BALLS OR GENCO BANK ROLLS.
$1500 EXTRA FOR CRATING CAN USE WURLITZER SKEE BALL PARTS
ALSO CAN USE KEENLEY BOWLETTES—WRITE
S. & W. COIN MACHINE EXCHANGE
2416 GRAND RIVER AVE. (PHONE: CLIFFORD 1956) DETROIT, MICHIGAN

WANT—Rockola '40 Supers and Masters in good condition. Also want: Bally Blue Grass, Sport Special, Dark Horse and Record Time. Will pay cash for Wurlitzer Victory cabinets. Quote us your lowest prices on the above equipment right away.

THE MUSIC MACHINE COMPANY
P.O. BOX 154 BRUNSWICK, GA.

WANT—Urgently need Seeburg Wireless Duo-Remote consoles, wire or call collect stating prices.

ACE AMUSEMENT COMPANY
682 UNION AVE. MEMPHIS, TENN. (Tel: 8-6431)

WANT—Spot cash for used Postage Stamp vendors; 1/2 personal weighing scales; 5/ select candy bar machines; 5/ Bab cookie machines; 1/2 peanut vendors.

R. H. ADAIR COMPANY
6926 W. ROOSEVELT RD. OAK PARK, ILL. (Tel: Euclid 9219)

WANT—Phonographs: Wurlitzer 616 and 412; Rock-Ola Imperial 20, Standards, and De-Luxes; Mills Empresses and Thrones. Also Packard Wall Boxes and Keeney Super Bells. Give complete description of model, etc., in first letter.

BADGER SALES COMPANY
1612 WEST PICO BOULEVARD LOS ANGELES 15, CALIF.

WANT TO BUY—WILL PAY THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wurlitzer</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurlitzer</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurlitzer</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickers &amp; Catchers</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Challenges</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model F, Targets</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WE WILL PAY $20.00 EACH FOR IMPs, CUBS, ACES

ALL THE ABOVE MACHINES MUST BE COMPLETE — NO PARTS MISSING!

RAKE COIN MACHINE EXCHANGE
2014 MARKET STREET PHILADELPHIA 3, PA.

MUSIC

WANT—We will buy your Wurlitzer, Seeburg, Rock-Ola and Mills phonographs. Highest Cash prices paid. Write, wire, phone.

NEW YORK AUTOMATIC MUSIC MARKET
630 TENTH AVENUE (Tel: Cir C-5670) NEW YORK CITY

— CONSOLES —

WANT—Pace Saratoga payouts 5/ play with rails, will pay $85 ea., must be in perfect shape and ready to operate. Write immediately.

ANTHONY HIRT
2303 NORTH 11th ST. SHEBOYGAN, WISC.

WANT—Wurlitzer 61 counter model; 71 counter model; 616, 600, 700; Seeburg Envoy, Vogue, 2800 and 9800. Give us your quantity prices in first letter.

INTERNATIONAL COIN MACHINE DISTRIBUTORS
2115 PROSPECT CLEVELAND, OHIO

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
BERT LANE SAYS...
I'LL BUY YOUR MUSIC EQUIPMENT
SEND ME YOUR LIST AND YOU'LL HAVE MY OFFER
WITHIN 24 HOURS
SEND FOR OUR COMPLETE PRICE LIST OF REALLY SENSATIONAL RECONDITIONED BUYS!

WORLD WIDE DISTRIBUTORS 625 - 10th AVENUE, NEW YORK 19, N.Y.
ALL PHONES: BRYANT 9 - 7763

SEND FOR OUR PRICE LIST OF REALLY SENSATIONAL RECONDITIONED BUYS!

WANT - Watling, Mills or Jennings Scales, all models. Want Watling President, Ambassador, Senator or Fortune styles. Give full description, serial numbers will help. Quote lowest cash price. Save correspondence. Write now!
Babe Levy
2630-10th South, South B-6

WANT - Wurlitzers, Model 616, with or without light-up grilles; Wurlitzer counter models 61, 41, 71, 81. If you have any for sale, please write immediately quoting your lowest cash price.
Quebec Coin Machine Exchange Reg'd.
(Tel: Fitzy 7404)
Montreal, Que., Canada

WANT - Will pay $17.50 cash for A.B.T. Challengers, A.B.T. Model "F" Target Skills or similar machines made by A.B.T. Give complete descriptions, Model, Condition, etc. in first letter.

347 South High Street

WANT - Will pay $125. for Gottlieb Liberty; $20 for Wurlitzer #120 Wallboxes; Will pay $27.50 for Wurlitzer 6/10/25g Wallboxes.

Checker Amusement Company
(Tel: 22-11-6)

WANT - Attention Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, West Virginia operators: We buy complete routes of music machines for cash.

The Miami Distributing Company
(Tel: Main 1514)

WANT - Cash paid for Mills Empress and Thone phonos; Must have no broken plastics and all parts must be intact.

547 N, 16th Street

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
SELL US YOUR MILLS JUMBO PARADES FOR $60.00
SELL US YOUR MILLS FLASHERS FOR $30.00

EXPOSITION GAMES COMPANY
989 GOLDEN GATE AVENUE
SAN FRANCISCO, 2, CALIF.

- MOTORS -
WANT - 5 Record changing motors for Mills Empress and Thrones at $25. each.
LEGO VENDING COMPANY
126 EAST FIFTH STREET

- TRUCK -
WANT - Berman pin game truck.
MUSKEGON MUSIC COMPANY
635 MAFFETT STREET

- GUN -
WANT - Gun for Bally Torpedo - Write immediately.
REDD DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
26 BRIGHTON AVENUE
(Tel: Stadium 3320)

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
FOR SALE ADS

THE HEADLINES OVER EACH AD GIVE AN APPROXIMATE IDEA OF THE ITEMS THESE FIRMS HAVE FOR SALE. MANY FIRMS ALSO LIST ITEMS THEY WANT TO BUY IN THESE FOR SALE ADS. THIS IS FEATURED BY THE WORD "WANT" IN THE HEADLINE. CHECK EACH AD CAREFULLY FOR INDIVIDUAL ITEMS AND PRICES.

WE HAVE ON HAND

| LARGE STOCK OF USED MILLS GOLD CHROMES |
| BROWN FRONTS --- AND Q. T. MACHINES |
| JENNINGS, FACE AND WATLING SLOTS |
| IN 5c - 10c - 25c PLAY. ALSO CONSOLES |
| AND OTHER COIN OPERATED MACHINES OF EVERY TYPE ON HAND FOR INSTANT DELIVERY! |

| ANY QUANTITY OF MILLS VEST POCKETS, IN ANY COLOR, 1½ OR 5½ PLAY. WRITE US WHAT YOU HAVE AND YOUR LOWEST PRICE. |

| SICKING, INC. |
| 1401 CENTRAL PKWY, CINCINNATI, O. |
| 927 EAST BROADWAY, LOUISVILLE, KY. |

MUSIC -

FOR SALE - 2 Thriliter 950 - $600. ea; 2 Rockola Commandos $500. ea; 1 Seeburg Hi-Tone 8800 $550.00; The above machines are clean and in good working order. 1/3 Deposit. CENTRAL TEXAS AMUSEMENT COMPANY 1701 GUADALUPE STREET AUSTIN, TEXAS

GREATEST SALE IN ALL OUR HISTORY

THIS EQUIPMENT IS THE FINEST EVER OFFERED AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN AMERICA. WE SIGNED THE PLEDGE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST; HERE IT IS! A-1 MERCHANDISE FULLY GUARANTEED - YOU CAN'T LOSE. ORDER IMMEDIATELY.

GET YOUR SHARE BEFORE IT'S ALL GONE!

| ONE BALLS |
| FIVE-BALL FREE PLAY PIN GAMES |
| ABC BOWLER | MONTICELLO | $30.50 |
| BELLE HOP | PURSUIT | $44.50 |
| BANDWAGON | SCHOOL DAYS | $29.50 |
| BIG CHIEF | SCORE-A-LINE | $34.50 |
| BIG TOWN | SEA HAWK | $19.50 |
| CADILLAC | SEVEN UP | $22.50 |
| CHAMP (OLD) | STAR ATTRACTION | $44.50 |
| DEFENSE | SKY RAY | $29.50 |
| DIXIE | SPEED BALL | $29.50 |
| DUGOUT | SLUGGER | $29.50 |
| DOUGLAS | SPARKY | $24.50 |
| FOURS ACES | SCORE CHAMP | $114.50 |
| GOLD STAR | TARGET SKILL | $34.50 |
| HI-HAT | TENDOT | $42.50 |
| KNOCK OUT | VICTORY | $104.50 |
| METRO | FIVE & TEN | $29.50 |

WILL PAY TOP PRICES FOR FLOOR MODEL PHONOGRAPH ALL MAKES - SEND US YOUR LIST NOW - GET OUR PRICES!

ONLY LIMITED QUANTITIES AVAILABLE - ORDER NOW WRITE - PHONE - WIRE IMMEDIATELY!

TERMS: 1/3 DEPOSIT, BAL. C.O.D.

WISCONSIN'S LEADING AND MOST PROGRESSIVE DISTRIBUTORS

UNITED COIN MACHINE COMPANY

6304 W. GREENFIELD AVENUE (ALL PHONES: GR-6772) MILWAUKEE, 14, WIS.

(Make it "Official"— Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
FOR SALE - ABC Bowler $49.50; Big League $15.50; Fan American $40.50; Polo $22.50; Salute $22.50; Seven Up $54.50; Stratoliner $42.50; Sport Parade $42.50; World Series $43 $59.50; Zeta $17.50; ZIG ZAG $52.50; Faces Reels 5/$ comb. with rails $17.50; STRATOLINER $42.50; Spotty Parade $42.50; WORLD SERIES $43 $69.50; ZETA $17.50; ZIG ZAG $52.50; PACE Reels 5/$ comb. with rails $17.50; THOMPSON MUSIC COMPANY

3214 MClURe AVENUE

PITTSBURGH 12, PA.

GENUINE SEEBURG AND BALLY GUN LAMPS

IN LOTS OF 10............ 60c EACH - WRITE FOR SPECIAL PRICE IN LOTS 100

BALLY MOTORS FOR RAPID FIRES - $12.50 EACH

ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY

615 TENTH AVENUE (PHONE: Bryant 9-3395) NEW YORK CITY

- PINS -

FOR SALE - Clean, complete used games; Mills 5-in-1 $35.00; Glamour, plastic, $32.50; Jolly $15.50; Yacht Club $15.50; Paradise $37.50; Sparky $18.50; Top Notcher $15.50; REEL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

4935 FOUNTAIN AVENUE ST. LOUIS, 13, MO.

- MUSIC -

FOR SALE - 1 Twin-12 Wurlitzer steel cab, Packard adaptor, speaker, amplifier $135.50; 1 Twin-12 Rockola steel cab, Packard adaptor, speaker, amplifier $135.50; 8 Seeburg Selectomatic boxes $6.50 ea; 8 Buckley late model boxes plastic lite-up sides $17.50. APPEL VENDING

5015 N. GRANSBACK STREET PHILADELPHIA, 20, PA.
READ THIS AND RUSH YOUR ORDER!

MUSIC

2 Wurlitzer 41 Counter Models, ea. $119.50
40 Wurlitzer 71 Counter Models, ea. $149.50
3 Wurlitzer #580 Speakers, New, In Original Cases, ea. $155.00
1 Wurlitzer #580 Speaker, Slightly Used, ea. $119.50
8 Wurlitzer Twin Twelves, Ready for Location, ea. $145.00

20 Seeburg 30-Wire Boxes, Each $9.50
2 Wurlitzer 6/10/25 Boxes, #125, Like New, Each $44.50
8 Seeburg Selectomatic 5/10/25, 3-wire Wall Boxes, ea. $6.50
200 Buckley Boxes, ea. $5.00
150 Buckley Boxes, Lito-Up Sides, Like New, ea. $15.00
150 Keeney Boxes, Some Converted to 30-wire, ea. $2.95
20 Rock-Ola Boxes, ea. $17.50
8 Packard Boxes, ea. $34.50
11 D.C. Motors (5 Wurlitzer, 6 Rock-Ola) ea. $9.50

500 Buckley Bar Brackets, ea. $1.50
100 Packard & Keeney Bar Brackets, ea. $3.50
100 Pedestals for Buckley Boxes, ea. $2.50
25 Metal Cabinets for Twin Twelve Units, ea. $11.50
10 Chandelier Baffles, Like New, for 12" or 16" Speakers, ea. $12.50
10 Atlas Organette Lito-Up Baffles, for 12" or 15" Speakers, ea. $9.50
20 Keeney Organ Lito-Up Baffles, for 12" or 15" Speakers, ea. $15.50
4 WURLITZER #145 Red Fast Steppers, ea. $49.50

Ray Gun Lamps, #1469, 90¢ each; in lots of 25 or more 79¢ each
1000 Aeropoint Needles, per 100 44¢ each
10 Boxes 12" Pink Lumilines, per Box of 24 19¢ each

1/2 DEPOSIT, BALANCE COD, P.O.B., NEWARK

RUNYON SALES CO.
123 W. RUNYON ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

PHONE: BIGELOW 3-6685

TIP TICKETS

FOR SALE – 120 Gem Tip Tickets, cardboard style with inserts, single gross, $15.00. Write for quantity prices immediately.

ELUM SALES COMPANY
P.O. BOX 56

- SLOTS - MUSIC - CABLE -

FOR SALE – 25¢ Pace Bantam, $75.; 5¢ Roman Head, $150.; 10¢ Roman Head, $185.; Vest Pocket, $65.; Wurlitzer #310 30-wire boxes, $2.50; Seeburg Selectomatic, $10.; New Packard Adaptors, curved front, Seeburg (Spruce), $50.; Seeburg 20, $35.; Wurlitzer 100 Boxes, $20., Limited supply new 30-wire cable at 30¢ per ft.

MATHENY VENDING COMPANY
1001 W. DOUGLAS

GUARD FOR COIN CHUTES

FOR SALE – Beat The Cheaters: We will install a gimmick guard on your AB7 coin chute which will stop any gimmick other than a nickel from operating the coin slide. 36¢ each, installed. Send your coin chute today. We postage one way. 1/3 Deposit with order.

NICKLE NUDGER COMPANY
527 SE STARK STREET
PORTLAND 14, ORE.

(Make it “Official”—Mention “The Cash Box” when answering ads.)
ALWAYS CONSULT THE TRADING POST
WHENEVER YOU BUY OR SELL
Phonographs—Wall Boxes—Adaptors—Coin Machines—Pin Tables
Consoles—Arcade Machines—Supplies and Accessories

REBUILDING
AND
REFINISHING
OF
MILLS SLOTS
(All Types)

$95.00

SEND US YOUR MACHINES
10 DAY SERVICE

BUCKLEY TRADING POST
4233 W. LAKE ST. CHICAGO, ILL Ph: Van Buren 6636
**FLOOR SAMPLES, REBUILT & SLIGHTLY USED SLOT MACHINES EQUIPPED WITH SPECIAL DISCS AND REELS**

**OFFERED FOR RESALE ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6-gd GOLD CHROME</th>
<th>$400.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-gd COPPER CHROMES</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-gd ORIGINAL CHROMES</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-gd BROWN FRONTS</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-gd MELONS</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-gd CHERIES</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-gd BLUE FRONTS</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-gd WAR EAGLE</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-gd WALTING TWIN JACKPOT</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-gd PAGE PANAM</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-gd MILLS GOOSENK SINGLE J.P.</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 MILLS VEST POCKET (GREEN)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 KENNEY SUPER BELLS 6-6/6/25g</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**21 GALLOPING DOMINO, Cash, J.P., Dark**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash, Factory Rebuilt</th>
<th>$275.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**6 GALLOPING DOMINO, CHK. Sen.**

| Like New. | $350.00 |

**15 GALLOPING DOMINO, J.P., CHK. Sep.**

| Light Cab., Like New. | $350.00 |

| 1 MILLS THREE BELLS | $800.00 |

| 5 MILLS FOUR BELLS, Original Style Head | $850.00 |

**14 BOX STANDS**

| $350.00 |

**4 JACK-IN-BOX STANDS**

| $50.00 |

**4 FOULING STANDS**

| $50.00 |

**1 SURPRISE GUN**

| $175.00 |

**1 CHICKEN SUM**

| $125.00 |

**1 SHOOT-THE-JAP**

| $125.00 |

**2 SURPRISE GUNS, SHOOT-TO-KOIO**

| $225.00 |

**1 KICKER & CATCHER WITH STAND**

| $32.50 |

**5,000 Ft. 2-Viro Metal Covered Cable, Per Ft. 5g**

| Mills Four Bell Cabinets, NEW | $25.00 |

**NEW MACHINES IN ORIGINAL SEALED CRATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25 MILLS COPPER CHROME 10g</th>
<th>$425.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 MILLS BROWN FRONTS 25g</td>
<td>WRITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 MILLS BROWN FRONTS 25g</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 MILLS 5g HANDLEUP EMERALD</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 MILLS JUNO PARADE 5g CASH</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FACTORY REBUILDS IN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9 MILLS BROWN FRONTS 5g</th>
<th>$350.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 MILLS BROWN FRONTS 10g</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 MILLS BROWN FRONTS 5g</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 MILLS GOLD CHROME 5g</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORIGINAL SEALED CRATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10 MILLS CONSOLES 5g</th>
<th>$375.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 MILLS CONSOLES 10g</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 MILLS CONSOLE 5g</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 MILLS MYSTERY BOX 5g</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 MILLS MYSTERY BOX 10g</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHONOGRAPH AND SUPPLIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 WURLITZER 600</th>
<th>$350.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 400 WURLITZER VICTORY MODEL NEW</td>
<td>$825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 WURLITZER 800</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 WURLITZER 950 SU</td>
<td>$650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 MILLS EMPIRE</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 SEEBURG COLONEL, ES, REMOTE RECEIVER</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 SEEBURG COLONEL, RC ES</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 SEEBURG COLONEL, ES</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERMS:** Full Cash must accompany all orders in the form of Post Office, Express, Telegraph Money Orders or Certified Checks. If We Are Unable To Fill your Order We Will Refund Your Deposit Promptly.

**MOSELEY VENDING MACHINE EXCHANGE, INC**

00 BROAD STREET, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

DAY PHONE: 3-4611 - NIGHT: 5-5328

*(Make it "Official"— Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)*
SEND FOR OUR LIST
OF ARCADE EQUIPMENT!
LARGEST STOCK OF THE LATEST AND BEST ARCADE EQUIPMENT IN THE COUNTRY -
IT IS JUST WHAT YOU WANT!
PHONE — WIRE — IMMEDIATELY!
EVERYTHING IN ARCADE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

MIKE MUNVES
512 WEST 34TH STREET
(ALL PHONES: Bryant 9-6677)
NEW YORK CITY

TICKET DEALS
FOR SALE - Universal Jar-04b ticket deals. Do not take substitutions. Rod, White, and Blue tickets, Baseball boxes, Jackpot Bingos, Bingo deals of all kinds. Notice: Write for our new attractive factory price list before buying from your present supplier.

UNIVERSAL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
(To1: Iacledo 6540)
2852 S.IDNEY STREET
ST. LOUIS 4, MO.

25c CIG. MACHINES
FOR SALE - Cigarette machines that vend for a silver quarter. Got that nitro spot business with a machine that vends for 25c. Write for complete details today to:
ED. BROWN, INC.
4605 LINDSLEY AVENUE
(Southwest Rep. for National Vendors)
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Sensational in Action
and Player Appeal

Whole Hog or Nuttin is a new sensation created and developed for speedy action that will appeal to players everywhere. Maximum profit of $56.40 is in itself a feature unheard of in 5c boards. Thick board--slot symbols. Order Today!

TAKES IN 1568 SALES
AT 5c
$78.40

PAYOUT:
Consolations . . . . $22.00
Hog Pen (Avg. Payout) 20.00

AVERAGE PROFIT
$36.40
MAXIMUM PROFIT
$56.40

CONTAINER
MFG. CO.
1825 - 33 CHOUTEAU AVENUE
ST. LOUIS 3, MO.
THE MACHINE YOU WANT TODAY — TOMORROW
AT
PUGET SOUND NOVELTY CO.
114 ELLIOTT AVE., WEST • SEATTLE, 99, WASH.
George E. Schnabel, General Manager

SLOTS - PARTS
FOR SALE - Bally Club Bell 5¢ push button perfect, $250.; Mills 50¢ Glitter Gold slots new rebuilds guaranteed, $395.; Mills 25¢ Blue Fronts rebuilds, perfect, $275.; New Cash Boxes for Mills slots, $1 ea.; New ABT FP 1¢ and 5¢ coin chutes, $3.50 ea.; New ABT 2¢ coin chutes, $4.50 ea.; New Vest Pocket 5¢ coin chutes, $5.00 ea.; Folding Steel Slot Machine Stands, $5.00 ea.; 10 like new Mercury 1¢ Token payouts, $1.25 ea.; Cig. Rolls, 1/3 with order.

GENERAL COIN MACHINE COMPANY
227 NORTH 10th STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PENN.

MONEY MAKERS!
GAMES THAT ARE GOING OVER GREATER THAN EVER

PARATROOPS
Rebuilt from Powerhouse

TORPEDO PATROL
Rebuilt from Formation

EAGLE SQUADRON
Rebuilt from Big League

PRODUCTION
Rebuilt from Blondie

BOMBAIRDIER
Rebuilt from Follies

EAGLE SQUADRON
Rebuilt from Big Town

OPERATORS - - - - SEE THESE GAMES AT YOUR LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR OR WRITE FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

P. & S. MACHINE COMPANY
3017-19 N SHEFFIELD AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

HY-G AMUSEMENT COMPANY
1415 WASHINGTON AVE., 50
KINSEAFOLIS, MINN.

FOR SALE - 10 Watling 1¢ Treasury, $29.50 ea.; $250. for all 10. 2 Jennings late Cigarollas V, SKY models, $60. ea.

© SLOTS ©

RGS. MACHINE COMPANY
3017-19 N. SHEFFIELD AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

PHONE - DIVERSEY 2414
### AMERICA'S FINEST BUYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABC Bowler</th>
<th>$55.00</th>
<th>Four Roses</th>
<th>$49.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Action</td>
<td>134.50</td>
<td>Fox Hunt</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Circus</td>
<td>132.50</td>
<td>Gobs</td>
<td>29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alert</td>
<td>89.50</td>
<td>Gold Star</td>
<td>47.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All American</td>
<td>79.50</td>
<td>Grand Canyon</td>
<td>95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambel</td>
<td>32.50</td>
<td>Gun Club</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>209.50</td>
<td>Reddliner</td>
<td>27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentine</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>Hi-Dive</td>
<td>79.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attention</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>Hi-Bat</td>
<td>69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandwagon</td>
<td>37.50</td>
<td>Hi-Stepper</td>
<td>49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Chief</td>
<td>94.50</td>
<td>Hockey</td>
<td>39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big League</td>
<td>22.50</td>
<td>Horoscope</td>
<td>59.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Parade</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td>Invasion</td>
<td>169.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Show</td>
<td>32.50</td>
<td>Jeep</td>
<td>127.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Six</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>Jolly</td>
<td>27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Town</td>
<td>29.50</td>
<td>Jungle</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackout</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>Knock Out</td>
<td>115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blonnie</td>
<td>35.50</td>
<td>Lancer</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolt Way</td>
<td>75.50</td>
<td>Landscape</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombardino</td>
<td>129.50</td>
<td>Leader</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boom Town</td>
<td>35.50</td>
<td>Leader</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Town</td>
<td>37.50</td>
<td>Logannon</td>
<td>59.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosco</td>
<td>74.50</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadcast</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>Limelight</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>35.50</td>
<td>Lone Star</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Kidd</td>
<td>79.50</td>
<td>M.P.</td>
<td>19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champ</td>
<td>56.50</td>
<td>Mr. Chips</td>
<td>85.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodore</td>
<td>32.50</td>
<td>New Champ</td>
<td>65.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo</td>
<td>35.50</td>
<td>Nipmy</td>
<td>19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>O'Boy</td>
<td>19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Line</td>
<td>35.50</td>
<td>Mills Owly</td>
<td>99.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense</td>
<td>49.50</td>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destroyer</td>
<td>86.50</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
<td>49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dive Bomber</td>
<td>59.50</td>
<td>Pint O'Em</td>
<td>19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie</td>
<td>39.50</td>
<td>Playhouse</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Feature</td>
<td>32.50</td>
<td>Red Hot</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughboy</td>
<td>22.50</td>
<td>Red, White &amp; Blue</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dude Ranch</td>
<td>49.50</td>
<td>Reel Ball</td>
<td>49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplex</td>
<td>69.50</td>
<td>Resort 5</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Squad</td>
<td>149.50</td>
<td>Resort 6</td>
<td>109.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Line</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishin'</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>Red Hot</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five &amp; Ten</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td>Red Hot</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagship</td>
<td>24.50</td>
<td>Red, White &amp; Blue</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flicker</td>
<td>55.00</td>
<td>Repeater</td>
<td>29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follies</td>
<td>19.50</td>
<td>Roll Call</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formation</td>
<td>39.50</td>
<td>Rotation</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Aces</td>
<td>119.50</td>
<td>Rocky</td>
<td>19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Diamonds</td>
<td>49.50</td>
<td>Salute</td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIVE-BALLS - MUSIC-SLOTS - ONE-BALLS - CONSOLES - PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bally Race King</th>
<th>$275.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mills 1-2-5-10</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills 1-2-5-10-40</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerna Victorian</td>
<td>$140.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SLOTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vest Pocket</th>
<th>$89.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5¢ War Eagle</td>
<td>$169.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5¢ Brown Fronts</td>
<td>$169.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHONOGRAPH PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keeney Units comp</th>
<th>$89.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buckley Boxes</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeburg Boxes</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeney Boxes</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packard Boxes</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUTOMATICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bakers Racer</th>
<th>$325.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bakers Racer, $325.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bally Roll 'Em</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOTICE

Class for Bakers Racer, Bally Roll 'Em, and Bally Racer. All other games. Mooney and all other games.

SPECIAL

We carry a full line of the following parts for one and five-ball pin games, slot machines, phonographs, wall boxes, counter boxes, automatic parts, parts, plus all makes of phonograph and pinball accessories, etc. WEARE OR WRITE NOW TO...
"Gung ho!"

...the slogan that is inspiring all China,
It's our slogan, too. It means, "Work together"... whenever a customer writes or calls on us — our entire organization works together to satisfy him.

**MILLS SALES COMPANY, LTD.**
**1640 18th STREET**
**OAKLAND, 7, CALIF.**

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

---

**BONDS**

**NOTICE —** Another week nearer Victory. Help bring it closer. Buy more War Bonds.

**INTERNATIONAL AUTOSCOPE CORPORATION**
**4401-01 ELEVENTH STREET**

(Wm. Rabkin, Pres.)

**LONG ISLAND CITY 1, N.Y.**

---

**CIGARETTE & CANDY VENDORS — WANT**

**FOR SALE** = 6, 8, 9 & 12 Col. Uneedapaks "E" @ $27.50, 35¢, 40¢, 50¢ and $42.50; 6 and 8 col. Rowe Imperials, $35¢, $40¢ & $45¢, 9 col. Nationals 9-50, $55¢, 9 col. DuGrenier "W", 49¢, 60¢. All other models and sizes available. Also 5¢ candy bar vendors, everyone with enclosed stand in good working order ready for location. Uneedapak parts on hand. WANT = What equipment have you to sell? Send in your list with lowest price.

MACK H. POSTEL

**6750 NORTH ASHLAND AVENUE**

**CHICAGO 26, ILL.**

---

**DUSTWHIRLS**

**LATEST ONE-BALL FREE PLAY**

NOW BEING CONVERTED FROM "CLUB TROPHYS" INCLUDING ALL LATE FEATURES, PLUS AN ADDITIONAL HOLDOVER FEATURE WHICH MAKES THIS GAME ANOTHER GREAT SUCCESS!

---

**WHIRLAWAY**

CONVERTED FROM "SPORT SPECIAL" "DARK HORSE" AND "BLUE GRASS"
SHIP US THESE GAMES PREPAID.
NO MACHINES SOLD OUTRIGHT!

---

**ROY MCGINNIS COMPANY**

**2011 MARYLAND AVENUE**

(PHONE: UNIVERSITY 1800)

**Baltimore 18, MD.**

---

**INTERNATIONAL MUTCOP CORPORATION**
**4401-01 ELEVENTH STREET**

(Wm. Rabkin, Pres.)

**LONG ISLAND CITY 1, N.Y.**

---

**CIGARETTE & CANDY VENDORS — WANT**

**FOR SALE** = 6, 8, 9 & 12 Col. Uneedapaks "E" @ $27.50, 35¢, 40¢, 50¢ and $42.50; 6 and 8 col. Rowe Imperials, $35¢, $40¢ & $45¢, 9 col. Nationals 9-50, $55¢, 9 col. DuGrenier "W", 49¢, 60¢. All other models and sizes available. Also 5¢ candy bar vendors, everyone with enclosed stand in good working order ready for location. Uneedapak parts on hand. WANT = What equipment have you to sell? Send in your list with lowest price.

MACK H. POSTEL

**6750 NORTH ASHLAND AVENUE**

**CHICAGO 26, ILL.**

---

**DUSTWHIRLS**

**LATEST ONE-BALL FREE PLAY**

NOW BEING CONVERTED FROM "CLUB TROPHYS" INCLUDING ALL LATE FEATURES, PLUS AN ADDITIONAL HOLDOVER FEATURE WHICH MAKES THIS GAME ANOTHER GREAT SUCCESS!

---

**WHIRLAWAY**

CONVERTED FROM "SPORT SPECIAL" "DARK HORSE" AND "BLUE GRASS"
SHIP US THESE GAMES PREPAID.
NO MACHINES SOLD OUTRIGHT!

---

**ROY MCGINNIS COMPANY**

**2011 MARYLAND AVENUE**

(PHONE: UNIVERSITY 1800)

**Baltimore 18, MD.**
3 NEW HITS
NOW READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
SKY RIDER-CREATED FROM PAN AMERICAN
FLYING TIGERS- FROM PLAY BALL
PIN UP GIRL - FROM SILVER SKATES
SEE YOUR DISTRIBUTOR OR WRITE DIRECT FOR PRICES AND DELIVERY

NOTICE
We are interested in buying your surplus Pan Americans, Play Balls and Silver Skates. Games do not have to be in good working order as long as all parts are included.

2616 WEST NORTH AVENUE
CHICAGO 47, ILLINOIS

MUSIC MOTORS REWOUND
NOTICE - Ten days service on rewind Wurlitzer, Seeburg, Rockola and Mills motors, only $6.50. Just send in your old motors and we will return rewound motor to you COD.
JEAN J. MINTHORNE
2916-2920 W. PICO
(Exclusive Seeburg Distributor) LOS ANGELES 6, CAL.

FOR SALE - 1 Keeney Fortune comb. cash, check FP, $325.; 1 Western Derby Time PO at $110.00; 8 Novelty Merchantmen, 5 Mutoscope Electric Traveling Cranes, $35. ea.; 40 Master Ball Gum Vendors, $5.00 ea. 1/6 Deposit with orders, balance COD.
MECHANICS SERVICE
(Tel: Atlantic 0662) PITTSBURGH 18, PA.

FOR THE BEST BUY IN BOARDS—BUY
HARLICH
A SWEET NUMBER WITH JUICY PROFITS

HONEY
No. 1827 5c PLAY 1800 HOLES
Takes in ....................... $90.00
Average Payout ............. 32.22
Average Gross Profit....... $57.78
A special thick HARLICH BOARD with brilliant 3-color slot symbol tickets. 90 WINNERS.

Every machine location is a potential source of from $25.00 to $100.00 EXTRA PROFITS PER WEEK. Get new locations and hold your old ones with Harlich Boards.

SEND TODAY FOR CIRCULAR NC-441 ILLUSTRATING 59 OTHER HARLICH MONEY-MAKERS
HARLICH MFG. CO. 1415 W. JACKSON BLVD. CHICAGO (7) ILLINOIS
OPERATORS!
It's a Sensation on Location!

"SHOOT — A —
BAZOOKA"

CONVERSION UNIT FOR CHICKEN SAMS,
JAILBIRDS,
AND CONVERTED JAPS
AND HITLERS

SHOOT AT A MOVING TANK
The only conversion that completely changes
over the Gun as well as the Target — with
new Invasion Background Scenes in 12 Vivid
Colors and MOVING TANK!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
BE FIRST IN YOUR TERRITORY!
ORDER NOW!

FRAMAL DISTRIBUTING CO.
592 TENTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 19, N. Y.

PHONE: LONGACRE 5-8520

FOR SALE — One Ball payouts, all refinished and rebuilt like new and properly crate;
3 Grand Nationals, $135 ea.; 3 War Admirals, $225, ea.; 1 Pace Maker, $115 ea.; 5 Santa
Anita, $350 ea. Also make best offer for: 1 Turf King, 1 Longshot, 2 Kentucky.
1/3 Deposit required with all orders. Immediate shipment guaranteed.

THE R. F. VOGT DISTRIBUTORS
MILNER HOTEL BLDG.
SALT LAKE CITY 1, UTAH

NOTICE — Repair parts are still in stock to make your old coin chute and Target Skills
as good as new. Prompt response to all inquiries.
A & B, T. MANUFACTURING CORPORATION
715-723 NO. KEDZIE AVENUE
CHICAGO 12, ILL.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

2 Conductor Approved #18 Rubber Covered Zip Cord. Minimum Order 1000 ft. — per ft. 2c
2 Conductor Approved #18 Silk & Rubber Covered Wire. Minimum Order 1000 ft. — per ft. 2c

TERMS: 1/3 DEPOSIT, BALANCE C.O.D.

ATLAS VENDING COMPANY
410 NORTH BROAD STREET
PHONE: ELIZABETH 2-0089
ELIZABETH 3, N.J.

NEEDLES
NOTICE — Aeropoint is the leading wartime needle. With its new curved spring, shock
absorbing design, combined with its pre-war quality, long life tip, Aeropoint has
taken the lead among men who know needles best — the coin phone service men. Order
a 100 lot and get started with the needle that reduces service calls. $46.60 per 100.

I. F. WEBB COMPANY
612 N. MICHIGAN AVENUE
CHICAGO 11, ILL.
"SHOOT THE JAY" "JAIL BIRD"

REPLACEMENT PARTS

SEEBURG RAY-O-LITE GUNS

TOGGLE SWITCH........................................... 30.00
3000 OHM VAR. RESISTOR............................... 1.76
GUN LAMPS #1434..................................... 2.90
M U Z E L E N.............................................. 2.00
SHOULDER LENS......................................... 1.00
AMPLIFIERS (Complete with Tubes).... WRITE
PHOTO ELECTRIC CELLS................................. 32.50

"CHICKEN SAM" "SHOOT THE CRUTE"

“SHOOT THE JAY" "JAIL BIRD"

REPLACEMENT PARTS

SEEBURG RAY-O-LITE GUNS

TOGGLE SWITCH........................................... 30.00
3000 OHM VAR. RESISTOR............................... 1.76
GUN LAMPS #1434..................................... 2.90
M U Z E L E N.............................................. 2.00
SHOULDER LENS......................................... 1.00
AMPLIFIERS (Complete with Tubes).... WRITE
PHOTO ELECTRIC CELLS................................. 32.50

All orders must be accompanied with Consumers Certificate # 255.

WRITE FOR COMPLETE LIST

COIN MACHINE EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
1346 ROSCOE STREET
(DIVERSEY 3433)
CHICAGO, ILL.

TUBES - MUSIC - CONSOLE

FOR SALE - Tubes, many essential types; Wurlitzer Wireless speaker 350 and transmitter 305 complete $49.50; Wurlitzer phone motors $15.; Wurlitzer 30-wire #310 boxes $8.00; Galloping Dominoes black cab. $60.; Buckley 20 record Seeburg adaptor $20.00; 8 Seeburg 24 Selectomatic boxes $9.50 ea.; Seeburg 3-wire Baromatics; DAVIS SALES COMPANY

625 ERIE BLVD., EAST
SYRACUSE, 2, N. Y.

FOR SALE - 1 Mills 3 Bells 5¢ $986.; 3 Mills 4 Bells 5¢ $650.; 35 Jumbo Parades $125.; 1 Square Bell $110.; 2 Keeneys 4-Way Super Bells 5¢/1¢ $250.; 2 Keeneys 2-Way Super Bells 5¢/2¢ $700.; 1 Evans Facer 4¢ $450.; 3 Evans Lucky Lucre $265.; 3 Evans Galloping Dominoes $250.; WRITE for our complete price list and details.

STEWARD NOVELTY COMPANY

250 S. STATE STREET
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
(Tel: 3-5036)

ONE-BALLS AND CONSOLES

1 Derby Winner, 1-Ball FF................. $150.00
1 Face Saratoga, Comb.................. 150.00
1 Galloping Big Game FF................. 75.00
1 Gold Medal, 1-Ball F.O................ 45.00
1 Racq Mott 7-Coin Head Console..... 150.00
1 Club Trophy, 1-Ball FF............... $300.00
2 Bobtail Totalizers FF................. 100.00
1 Flying Champ 1-Ball F.O............. 150.00
1 Arlington 1-Ball F.O................. 25.00
TERMS: 1/3 WITH ALL ORDERS, BALANCE COD

HOWARD SALES COMPANY
1206 PARNAM STREET
OMAHA, 2, NEBRASKA
(PHONE: HARNEY 3100)

SLOTS - PINS

FOR SALE - Columbia slot, can be played 1¢/5¢/10¢/25¢ single JF, like new, $95.; Face 10¢ Comet Red DJP hardly used, like new $125.; Fox Hunt $25.; Majors '41 $35.50; Star Attraction $22.50; Home Run '42 $35.50; Pine Parade $22.50; 3 Sea Hawks $32.50 ea.

TERMS: 1/3 deposit with all orders.

RELIABLE COIN MACHIN COMPANY
192 WINDSOR STREET
(Tel: 7-4759)
HARTFORD, CONN.

MUSIC - ARCADE

FOR SALE - 1 Mills Throne of Music $250.; 2 Mills Empress $300.; 1 Skeebattle $50.;
TERMS: 1/3 deposit with orders, Balance shipped C.O.D.

FALCON AMUSEMENT COMPANY
4 FRANKLIN STREET
NORWICH, CONN.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
RAY BIGNER SAYS: WITH THE DIFFERENCE IN SAVINGS ON THIS SALE BUY BONDS - QUALITY ALWAYS

SLOTS - Order by Number

No.  
1  10c Kitty Pace—No. K47612  $105.00
11  5c Mills Blue Front—No. 366480  165.00
24  5c Mills Blue Front—No. 407638  195.00
25  5c Mills Blue Front—No. 406634  195.00
46  5c Roman Head—No. 307678  145.00
48  5c Blue Front—No. 386399  145.00
1591  5c Helon Bell converted to Brown Front—No. 425930—3-5 P.O.—Club Payoff  310.00
1887  10c Helon Bell converted to Brown Front—No. 424084—3-5 P.O.—Club Payoff  350.00
2134  5c Mills Blue Front—No. 417006—3-5 P.O.—Club Payoff—Very Good Condition  310.00
2351  5c Roman Head—No. 317036  145.00
2120  5c Blue Front—No. 328981  145.00
2391  10c Brown Front—No. 398161  350.00
2268  1c T.-No. 18586  42.50
2267  1c T.—No. 20538  42.50
28  5c Blue Front—No. 349560  165.00
494  5c Mills Club Bell—No. 429906  410.00
1857  5c Mills Club Bell—No. 429912  410.00
1568  1c Blue Belle—No. 90044  30.00
2409  5c Pace Comet—No. FB3252M11  77.50
2419  5c Pace Comet—No. FL33090M  77.50
2411  5c Pace Comet—No. FB3391BM  77.50
2412  10c Pace Comet—No. FB33912M  82.50
1459  Columbus Chrome—No. E117—Convertible to 1c-5c-10c-25c Play  75.00
10  Columbus—All Convertible to 1c-5c-10c & 25c Play  ea  52.50

ARCADE EQUIPMENT

2 Chicago Coin Hockeys  @ $215.00
3 Bally Rapid Fire Guns—Converted to Japs—Rebuilt Amplifiers.  @ 240.00
3 Bally Rapid Fire Guns  @ 215.00
1 Keeney Submarine Gun  195.00
1 Keeney Anti-Aircraft—New Screen—Like New—Painted Cabinet & Decals. Beautiful Job  52.50
2 Job Seeburg Guns—Never Been Used  @ 175.00
1 Texas Leaguer  @ 35.00
1 Big Game Hunter  22.00
1 Target Skill  22.00
2 Fire & Smoke  @ 22.00

PHONOGRAPHES

1 Rock-Ola Spectre Box Tower—Series No. E  $175.00
2 Rock-Ola Speaker—Floor Model 5-10-25 (Just the thing for rear room operation on any type Phone)  22.50
1 Singing Tower Phonos. No. 487—Serial No. 100541—and Misc. Parts for same  287.50
1 Twin 12 Rock-Ola in Metal Cabinet with 4 Packard Wall Boxes & Large Packard Adapter for 4 or 30 Wire—Ready for Location—All for  350.00
1 Imperial Rock-Ola—Early model—Keeney Adaptor & 6 Reconditioned & Painted Keeney Wall Boxes—All for  215.00

NOTICE: All machines listed in location condition and ready to go. Write for any equipment needed that is not listed. Terms: 1/3 Deposit With All Orders. We Ship Balance C.O.D., F.O.B. Cincinnati, Ohio.

RAY BIGNER
COIN OPERATED MACHINES OF ALL KINDS
1983 STATE AVENUE
CINCINNATI 14, OHIO

PIN GAMES

1 Burlesk—V.P. Co. Revamp—Original Case  $99.50
1 Slap The Japs—Original Case—V.P. Co. Revamp  99.50
1 Hot Rod—V.P. Co. Revamp—Original Case  $99.50
1 Trailway  42.50
1 Zip Zep—  42.50
1 Spot Pool  47.50
1 Bovee  62.50
1 Invasion (Westerhaus)  99.50
2 Chief  @ 32.50
1 Topi Cup  32.50
1 Flagship  22.50
1 '41 Majors  75.50
1 Fabs  21.50
2 Bowl-a-Way  @ 62.50
3-10  62.50
1 Torpedo Patrol  89.50
2 Sports Parade  @ 47.50

CONSOLES—Order by No.

No.  
2144  Royal Draw Poker  $95.00
2162  5c Longchamps—Ready For Location  35.00
2030  Farlay Races  22.50
1102  Bakers Pacers  325.00
D.D. Thoroughly Reconditioned—Brown—Location Condition

ONE-BALLS

9 Mills Owls—Like New  @ $92.50
1 Gold Cup  35.00
1 1-2-3 Free Play  37.50
2 Five-In-One  @ 32.50

MISCELLANEOUS

EQUIPMENT & PARTS

1 De-Vy Super Portable Motion Picture Projector. Type 8-F  $95.00
1 Double Cabinet No. 2414  75.00
Front & Rear Doors  25.00
1 Single Cabinet—Front Door  25.00
10 Alliance Turn-Table Motors  @ 10.00
1 Bone Mills Phonos  22.50
8 EMC Motors—AC-DC—worn drive  @ 5.00
Similar to ones for Rapid Fire  2 Pacce Races Motors  @ 8.00
Very good shape  2 Chestnut Plamor Adaptors for 30 wire Mills Phonos  @ 22.50
2 Cedar Plamor Adaptors for 500A, 700 22.50
6 $200 Wurlitzers  22.50
2 Willow Plamor Adaptors for 20 Record Seeburgs  (Worth the price in parts alone)  
1 Keeney Adapter for 800 Wurlitzer  22.50
1 New Payoff Unit for Track Odds  10.00
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CLOSING OUT!

BRAND NEW! PRE-WAR!

Scientific

BASKETBALL

IN ORIGINAL CASES!

Always a big money-maker in Arcades and closed territory locations; and, with the Basketball season near at hand, you'll really go to town with them! We're offering them to you at the...

PRE-WAR PRICE

$139.50 EACH

We have but a few on hand. Get them now — tomorrow may be too late!

1/3 Deposit with order; balance C.O.D.

DISTRIBUTORS! PLEASE WRITE FOR PRICE IN QUANTITY LOTS!

SPECIAL! GUN LAMPS, FOR SEEBURG AND BALLY GUNS, ORIGINAL. 60c Each

Minimum Order, 10 — Write for quantity price!

Highest Prices Paid for Flickers — Write!

COIN-O-MATIC SALES CO.

615 10TH AVENUE NEW YORK 19, N. Y.

PHONES: BRYANT 9-3295-3296

MUSIC PARTS — WANT

FOR SALE - Parts for Wurlitzer 24; Round selector assembly with buttons $7,50; Outside frame with glass and program holder $5.00. These are used original parts in good condition; Kato 32 DC-110 AC Converter 300 Watt $19.50; WANT = Wurlitzer and Seeburg Tone Arms and Amplifiers.

ACE MUSIC COMPANY, WAUKON, IOWA

COMPLETELY OVERHAULED AND RECONDITIONED — ALL MACHINES GUARANTEED

BALLY RAPID FIRE GUNS....$200.00

Seeburg Shoot-The-Jap Guns........3150.00 3000 Ohm Adjustable Resistors, ea.........$1.75

Seeburg Shoot-The-Chutes........125.00 Toggle Switches for Seeburg Guns........1.25

RADIO TUBES FOR ALL COIN MACHINES

SEND CONSUMER'S CERTIFICATE WITH ORDER, WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL

KITS OF COIN MACHINE TUBES

PARTS FOR ALL RAY GUNS — ALL TYPES OF AMPLIFIERS REPAIRED — OUR WORK GUARANTEED —

MANOR ELECTRIC & APPLIANCE CO.

3236 SOUTHPORT AVENUE CHICAGO, 13, ILL. (PHONE: LAK-2033)

WINS —

FOR SALE — 3 pinball games for $100, Ten Spot, Attention, Skyline; 1/3 Deposit required.

W. B. NOVELTY COMPANY, INC.

1903 WASHINGTON BLVD.

ST. LOUIS 3, MO.
PARTS FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS!

Please Order By Part Number

801-Clearcoat Needles ........................................ $ 0.40
548-Aeroplane Needles ......................................... $ 0.50
550-Perno Point Needles ........................................ $ 0.35
595-Tone Dart Needles .......................................... $ 0.40
616-Rubber Pad for Gun Butts ................................. $ 0.50
169-Title Strips, 20,000 ....................................... $ 5.00
338-Perfection Cleaner, Qt. .................................. $ 0.75
617-Lens for Rapid Fire and All Ray Guns ............... $ 2.00
351-Turf Champ Balls ......................................... $ 0.25
325-Four Balls Glasses, Set of 5 ............................ $10.75
209-Bally Escalator Balls ..................................... $ 0.75
180-Chicken Sam Toggle Switch .............................. $ 2.50
852-Panoram Photo Cells ..................................... $3.50
1489-Gun Lamps ............................................... $ 1.50
172-Pin Game Locks ........................................... $ 0.50
6038-30 MFD 450 V. Condenser ............................. $ 1.75
6048-40 MFD 450 V., Cond., Dry ............................ $ 1.75
391-Mills Clock Springs ....................................... $ 0.15
366-Mills Knee Action Stop Arm Springs .................. $ 0.15
196-Contact Bendon ........................................... $ 0.50
923-Seeburg & Bally Photo Cells ........................... $ 2.50
928-Non-Directional Cells ................................... $ 3.50
171-3000 Ohm Variable Resistor for Chicken Sam ...... $ 2.25
Panoram Projector Bulb ...................................... $ 4.75
Wulitzer & Seeburg Casters, Set of 4 ...................... $1.50
ABT Coin Chutes, Reg. & F.P. ............................... $ 3.75
Case (120) 25 W. Bulbs ...................................... $ 9.60
Master Parts Kit ............................................... $ 7.75

WRITE FOR COMPLETE PARTS LIST

NEWLY REBUILT

Oklahoma Santa Fe
Grande Canyon $209.50
Brazll EA. Arizona Streamliner
Midway $219.50

Used Mills Safe Stands $21.50
TERMS: 1/3 DEPOSIT WITH ORDER

ATLAS NOVELTY COMPANY
2204 N. WESTERN AVE. (PHONE: ARMitage 5005) CHICAGO 47, ILL.

12 Used Old Style Exhibit Post Card Vendors, 4 Drop Picture Machines = MAKE OFFER.
5 Keeney Farm Mills Adaptors; 1 Keeney Normal Rock-Ola Adaptor; 1 Keeney Ranger Adaptor; 1 Keeney Seeburg Electric Adaptor, Each $25.00
2 Jumbo Diggers, Each ........................................... $ 100.00
1 Rock-Ola World Series ...................................... $ 90.00
1 Derby Tinc, F.O. ............................................. $ 100.00
1 Storer Champs F.O. .......................................... $ 100.00
1 Feed Bag F.O. ................................................ $ 100.00
1 Bally Jumbo automatic ....................................... $ 50.00
2 Galloping Dominos - old style, each .................... $ 85.00
2 Jennings Good Luck, each .................................. $ 25.00

TERMS: 1/3 DEPOSIT WITH ORDERS

ADVANCE AUTOMATIC SALES COMPANY
1350 HOWARD STREET (PHONE: HENlock 1750) SAN FRANCISCO 3, CAL.

ARCADE = SLOTS = PINS
FOR SALE - 3 Pikes Peak late model clean, $35.00 ea., 2 reel 5¢ JF Slot inspection allowed $25.; 1 Face 10¢ Comet 2/4 PO #FB 23907, 175.00 average shape; Columbia G. &. C. Reels, 2/4/25¢ play, new, $39.50; Barrage, $35.; Gold Star, $35.; Duke Ranch $29.50. 1/3 Deposit with all orders.
T. F. DEAL

1117 MORTON STREET GREAT BEND, KANS.

MAPLE BALLS = BUFFER SLEEVES

1527 FAIRMOUNT AVENUE BLOCK MARBLE COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
PIN GAME SPECIALS

Hit-The-Jap Gold Star $39.50
Gold Star .................. $29.50
Velvet ...................... $39.50
Wildfire ................... $39.50
Zip Zag ..................... $39.50
Sky Ray ..................... $39.50
ABC Bowler ................ $39.50
Big Time .................... $24.50
Salute ....................... $34.50
Target Skill ................ $29.50
Line Up ...................... $24.50
Twin Six ..................... $39.50
Star Attraction .............. $59.50

KLEIN NOVELTY COMPANY
144-46 E. HIGHLAND AVE.
(Tel: BROADWAY 1362)
MILWAUKEE, 2, WISCONSIN

SLOTS - PINS - WANT
FOR SALE - If you are in the market for A-1 slots or 5 ball FP games, why not pay us a visit? If you have any original Mills Blue Fronts in 10/25/50 play to sell give us all details in your first letter, where large deals are involved we will send our representative to close deal.

ACE DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
3024 OLIVE STREET
(Tel: Franklin - 0125)
ST. LOUIS, MO.

MUSIC - SLOTS - PINS
FOR SALE - New Grand Canyon, Brazil, Streamliner $200.00; Oklahoma $210.00; Used 5-10-20 $110.00; Shangri-La $140.00; Fun Club $45.00; School Days, Sport Parade, Four Diamonds $35.00; Sky Chief $165.00; Grand Canyon $175.00; Liberty $185.00; Deposit on cartons. 1/2 Deposit with all orders, Balance C.O.D.

MOHAWK SKILL GAMES COMPANY
86 SNOWDEN AVENUE
SCHENECTADY 4, N.Y.

ARCADE, EQUIPMENT FOR QUICK SALE!

1 TEN STRIKE, High Dial
3 TEN STRIKE, Low Dial
1 MUTE SCOPE ACE BOMBER
1 WESTERN BASEBALL DE LUXE
2 MUTE SCOPE SKY FIGHTERS
1 POKERINO
1 BALLY DEFENDER

ACORN AMUSEMENTS
1231 WEST CHICAGO AVENUE
CHICAGO, 22, ILLINOIS

MUSIC - PINS - ARCADE - CONSOLES
FOR SALE - 2 Seeburg $200 RC $625.00; en; 1-980 RC $545.00; Rockola $39 DeLuxe $300.00; Wall-Cad-Matic RC console model WC122 $165.00; 30 Wallowatics $32.50 ea; Yanks $80.00; Big Parade $100.00; New Midway $165.00; Chico Hocky $175.00; 3 Electric slots $75.00 ea; Jumbo Parade FP $70.00; Terms 1/3 with all orders, balance C.O.D.

ROGER SHEPHARD
(Tel: 4109)
WINCHESTER, VA.

FIBRE MAIN GEARS
FOR SALE - Brand new Fibre main gears for Wurlitzer and Seeburg phonos, all model at $6.50; Write for quantity prices today.

E. T. MAE MUSIC COMPANY
(Manufacturing Division)
1701 W. FICO BLVD.
LOS ANGELES 15, CAL.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
**BADGER’S BARGAINS**

"OFTEN A FEW DOLLARS LESS — SELLD A PENNY MORE"

**MILLS BLUE FRONTS, ALL REBUILT AND REFINISHED**

MACHINES LOOK LIKE NEW — SERIALS AROUND 400,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26 — 5c PLAY</th>
<th>12 — 10c PLAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 — 25c PLAY</td>
<td>4 — 50c PLAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**"PACE" MACHINES ALL REBUILT AND REFINISHED**

"PACE ALL STARS" | "PACE DE LUXE" | "PACE SLUG PROOF"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16 5c Play</th>
<th>4 5c Play</th>
<th>12 5c Play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 10c Play</td>
<td>2 10c Play</td>
<td>8 10c Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 25c Play</td>
<td>7 25c Play</td>
<td>4 25c Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 50c Play</td>
<td>2 50c Play</td>
<td>1 50c Play</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECONDITIONED SLOTS AND CONSOLES**

- 3 Mills Club Bells, 5c
- 2 Mills Club Bells, 10c
- 2 Mills Club Bells, 25c
- 4 Mills Gold Chrome, 5c
- 2 Mills Gold Chrome, 10c
- 3 Mills Gold Chrome, 25c
- 2 Mills Regular Chrome, 5c
- 2 Mills Extraordinary, 25c

**PACKARD PLA-MOR BOXES, ALL REBUBBED AND REFINISHED**

PACKARD BRACKETS $2.95

**NEW AMUSEMENT MACHINES**

New "Liberator" $395.00
New "Periscope" $395.00
New "Bowling League" $299.50
New "Play Pool" $295.00

**IMMEDIATE DELIVERY**

All Machines Reconditioned, Ready To Operate. 1/2 Cash With Order, Balance F.O.B. All Prices F.O.B. Los Angeles. Write Milwaukee for Special Price Quotations.

**BADGER SALES COMPANY/BADGER NOVELTY COMPANY**

1612 WEST PICO BLVD., LOS ANGELES 15, CALIF. 2546 NORTH 30TH STREET, MILWAUKEE 10, WIS.

**SLOT PARTS**

FOR SALE = Clock Idler Gears, 32, 50; Large clock gear assembly, 34.00; Shatterproof Jackpot glass, 16.25; Reel glass, 50p; Escalator glass, 50p; Springs, Reel Strips, Award Cards, 20 stop Star wheels, hundreds of other bell parts.

**GAMES THAT GET THE PLAY!!**

- STREAMLINER = CONVERTED FROM STARS
- GRAND CANYON = CONVERTED FROM DOUBLE PLAY
- SANTA FE = CONVERTED FROM WEST WIND
- BRAZIL = CONVERTED FROM DO-RE-MI
- ARIZONA = CONVERTED FROM SUN BEAM
- MIDWAY = CONVERTED FROM ZOMBIE

**INCREASED EARNINGS — TROUBLE FREE OPERATION — LASTING POPULARITY**

SEE YOUR DISTRIBUTOR OR WRITE

**UNITED MANUFACTURING COMPANY**

6126 NORTH WESTERN AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILL.

**MUSIC**

FOR SALE = 1940 ROCK-OLA Bar and Wall Boxes. Make us a reasonable offer.

ED, GEORGE MUSIC COMPANY

471 SOUTH MAIN STREET

(Tel: EL 9117)
SECTION 2, Page 18

SUPREME SPECIALS

SEE SOLYNEID FOR WUR., 24 ADAFTORS, ea. 85.00
CHANDLER SPEAKERS, ea. 135.00
BRAND NEW 32 BUCK.LITE-UP BOXES, ea. 17.50

BRAND NEW POKERINOS-WRITE

CABLE
5,000 feet of Cable just as good as new
in lengths of 15 to 100 feet each. Each length is measured, rolled into a coil,
and tagged — any amount

CABLE

WANTED
All Types of Genco Games in any condition.
Also Timers, Pumps, Transformers, and Rectifiers.

SUPREME ENTERPRISES

(Phone: Buckminster 2-6400)

CONSOLES - SLOTS - MUSIC - FINS

FOR SALE - 2 Silver Moon FF 395. ea; 1 Mills Jumbo FF 375.; 5 Mills 340 1-2-3 375. ea;
4 Watling Big Game FF clock 390. ea; 1 Mills late 5¢ Q.T. Bell 375.; 2 Wurlitzer Model
600R $325. ea; 2 ABC Bowler $30. ea; 2 Big Chief $35. ea; 2 Broadcast $45. ea; 1 Belle
Hop $50.; 1 Hi-Hat $55.; 1 Home Run 42 $90.; 1 Pan American $45.; 2 Sea Hawk $55.
ea; 1 Victory $95. Terms: 1/3 with all orders.

AUTOMATIC AMUSEMENT COMPANY

1000 PENNSYLVANIA ST.

(Tel: 3-4508)

EVANSTON 10, IND.

SLOTS - FINS - ARCADE - COUNTER

FOR SALE - 2 Chrome V.F. plus, like new $65. ea; 1 Victory pin game perfect $100.;
1 Evans Ten Strike HD looks and runs like new $65.; 1 Keeney Anti-Aircraft, Brown Cab.,
ready to run $65.; 10 Loyal Flush, poker hand counter machines, 1/6/10/25¢ play, al-
most new $20. ea; 7 Electro Hoist used only 3 months almost new $75. ea;
C. D., FAIRCILD

324 STOLF AVENUE

SYRACUSE 4, N.Y.

MUSIC

FOR SALE - 30 Chrome Buckley boxes with plastic trim on sides, clean, first class
shape $15. ea; 8 Peckard wall boxes, clean, first class condition $25. ea;

E. MAYNOR DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

623 W. BROAD STREET

RICHMOND, 20, VA.

SLOTS - 1-BALLS

FOR SALE - 3 Mills 5¢ Blue Fronts, SJF, 20 stop, 3/5 FO, good condition $150. ea; 1
Mills 5¢ Gold Chrome over 400,000, KA, CH, Drillproof, $35.5.; 1 Mills 10¢ Gold Chrome
over 400,000, KA, CH, Drillproof $35.; 1 Mills 25¢ Gold Bonus Bell over 400,000 KA,
CH, Drillproof, like new machine $375.; 1 Bally Santa Anita multiple FO very good
shape and 1 Sport Fege, make offer on both.

ROUGEN NOVELTY COMPANY

328 N. WATER AVENUE

(ToI: 1309-R)

IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO

- CONSOLES -

FOR SALE - Evans Lucky Strike HD $45.; '41 Bangtails, '41 Dominos, Super Tracktimes,
'38 Tracktimes, Lucky Stars, Good Luck 5¢, Long Champs 1¢, Console glasses for Super
Track Times and Triple Entry; Specials; prices in lots of 5 or more. Write.

FALISDE SPECIALTIES COMPANY

498 ANDERSON AVENUE

(Tel: Cliffside 6-2892)

CLIFFSIDE PARK, N.J.

CANDY VENDORS

FOR SALE - Candy machines: 20-6 Col. Nationals $60.; 50-9 col. Nationals $85.; 10 Du
Grenier Candymen $40.; 6-5 Col. Uneedapaks $49.50.; 6-5 col. Stoners $35.; All factory
reconditioned, ready for location; Terms 50% with orders, Balance C.O.D.

KING AMUSEMENT DEVICE COMPANY, INC.

711 MAIN STREET

ASEBURY FARK, N. J.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
WRITE
ONE-BALLS - FIVE-BALLS - SLOTS - CONSOLES - PHONOGRAPHs

ONE-BALLS

Gold Cup (Base Model) $39.00
Mills Owl FF............$50.00
Bureka (Base Model).....$50.00
4 Multiple, FF.........$50.00
Big Prize (6 Multiple) $100.00

Blue Grass FF...........$160.00
'41 Derby FF............335.00
Finlico FF..............$400.00
Long Acres FF...........595.00
Thistledown FF...........60.00
Thorobreds FF...........595.00
Turf Champ FF...........40.00

FIVE BALLS

ABC Bowler..............$50.00
Air Circus..............$50.00
All American...........$50.00
Armadale.................25.00
Argentina...............$50.00
Belle Hop..............$50.00
Bola Way................65.00
Bocco..................$70.00
Home Run '42............90.00

Horoscope................$50.00
Jungle..................$50.00
Knock Out................$110.00
Knock Out the Jap......$115.00
Legionnaire...........$60.00
Monicker.................$70.00
New Champ...............$65.00
Sky Chief...............$125.00
South Faw...............$60.00
Capt. Kidd................$65.00

CONSOLES

Mills Four Bells, Late Sers...$850.00
Mills Four Bells, Late Heads...$750.00
Evans Bangtails, J.F. Model...$275.00
Buckley Track Odds, OF...$425.00
Hi-Tone Model 9800 Eq........$600.00
Hi-Tone Model 8800 ESR........$225.00
Hi-Tone Model 8300 ESR........$275.00

SLOTS

5% War Eagles & Roman Heads....$175.00
25% War Eagles & Roman Heads..$200.00

NOTICE: These slots are guaranteed new and completely overhauled, new Gold Chrome finish, Club Handles, 1-Cherry 2/5 or 2-Cherry 3/5 fayout, 1/3 Deposit, Bal. COD

LAKE DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
2306 NORTH 47TH STREET
(Phone: Hopkins 5802)
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

PHONE

1-BALLS - CONSOLES - FINS

FOR SALE - All 1-Ball payout machines overhauled guaranteed perfect condition: Surf Kings $575.; Jockey Clubs $49.; Blue Ribbon $75.; Gold Medal $79.; Evans Galloping Dominos $239.; Bally Caron $32.; Stoner Air Races $326.; 1/3 Deposit.

A. E. CONDON SALES COMPANY
LEWISTON, IDAHO

MUSIC

FOR SALE - Buy with confidence from your authorized Seeburg distributor; We specialize in phonographs only, parts and supplies; Write us your requirements.

ATLANTIC DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
(Seeburg Distributors)
583 TENTH AVENUE
NEW YORK 16, N.Y.

SLOTS

FOR SALE - 50 Mills 5% Blue & Gold Vest Pocket slots $54.50 ea; All completely reconditioned and overhauled; 1 Set Mills original War Eagles 5/10/25% 2/4 F0, perfect condition at $450. for the set. Terms: 1/3 deposit with all orders.

S & B NOVELTY COMPANY
621 W. MAIN STREET
LOUISVILLE 2, KY.

CONSOLES

FOR SALE - 3 Rally Rays Tracks perfect mechanically and in appearance $69.50 ea, 1 Evans Galloping Dominos 25% play, 1939, like new, $299.50; 1 Keeney 1937 Track Time red head in good condition $49.50.

KING FIN GAMES COMPANY
(J.R. "Fete" Pieters)
826 MILLS STREET
KALAMAZOO, 21, MICH.

MERCHANDISERS

NOTICE - After the war watch for DuBreuil equipment.

ARTHUR H. DU BREUIL, INC., HAVENHILL, MASS.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
CHROME COIN COMPANY
CONVERTING, REBUILDING AND REFINISHING MILLS SLOTS

THE SEPTEMBER SAN

CONSOLE WRITE
$120.00
25*50
350.00
CLEVELAND
Jennings
CANDY (TEL: CHROME 25.00)
Jennings
ANNAPOLIS, (Tel: Cadillac 25.00)
C,0,D.*

We modernize all the old slot machines, that is: 2/4 payouts are converted to
two-cherry 3/5 payouts or one-cherry 2/5 payouts or our own one-cherry 3/5 payouts.
We also convert, rebuild and refinish your late 3/5 payout machines into one-cherry
3/5 or one-cherry 2/5 payout.

We offer and specialize in making up special equipment for Clubs, locations and
territories, that is: special payout percentage with or without lemons on the first
eel. All machines are completely dismantled and overhauled.

All necessary parts are replaced and No Bounce Reels installed. Cabinets are re-
finished and machines are refinished in Gold and Red Chrome Finish. All machines
are equipped with Club Handles.

All our work is guaranteed! Ship all machines to us prepaid, we ship them back
to you C.O.D. For further information write, wire or phone:

CHROME COIN COMPANY
(Tel: Hopkins 5800) 4630 W. NORTH AVE., MILWAUKEE, 8, WIS.
"CUSTOM COIN BELL CONVERSIONS"
- THREE BELL -

FOR SALE - 2 Mills Three Bells in first class operating condition, cabinet slightly
scarred - only $1,700.00 for both. Terms: 1/3 with order, Balance C.O.D.
E. J. KRAMER
171 CONDUIT STREET ANnapolis, Md.

THE KEY RING FOR ALL OPERATORS
YOU HAVE SEEN OUR "HAPPINESS" KEY RINGS ADVERTISED IN THE TRADE JOURNALS FOR YEARS.
WE STILL HAVE A FEW THOUSAND OF THE LARGE SIZE LEFT. IT IS THE ONLY KEY RING WHICH
ALLOWS YOU TO PUT ON A KEY OR TAKE ONE OFF IN A JIFFY. MADE OF STRONG, NICKELED --

SPRING WIRE -- HOLD UP TO 150 KEYS -- ONLY 50¢ POSTPAID.

VIKING SPECIALTY COMPANY
530 GOLDEN GATE AVENUE
SAN FRANCISCO, 23, CAL.

CIG. - CONSOLE - CANDY
FOR SALE - 5 Jennings 1/2 Cigarette Machines; 5 Jennings 5/2 cigarette machines; Jen-
ings Fruit Reel Flasher Table; Also candy machines - Write for our prices today.

THE CRYSTAL BOTTLING COMPANY
161 W. FLUM STREET
(Tel: 671) TRINIDAD, COLORADO

- PINS -

FOR SALE - Snack-The-Jap $59.50; Four Diamonds $54.50; Barrage $49.50; Stratoliner
$49.50; Sport Parade $45.; Majors $44.50; Broadcast $44.50; Sink-The-Jap $49.50.
Big Chief $39.50; Metro $35.; Cadillac $29.50; Big Time $27.50; Chevron $19.50; Vogue
$17.50; Terms: 1/3 Deposit with all orders, Balance C.O.D.

CHAS. HARRIS
2773 LANCASHIRE ROAD
(Tel: Yellowstone 8619) CLEVELAND HTS, 6, OHIO

CLOSEOUT CLEARANCE SALE
9-A National Cig. Machines......... WRITE
Victorious $45.00 ..................$120.00
Keeny Kentucky Club ...............$75.00
Seeburg Speakers ...................$25.00
Evans Prangtastics '41 Jackpot Model,
Two-tone Cabinets. Like New.......$400.00
Kicker & Catcher...................$22.50

Mills 12/2 Cherry Bell Late Ser. ....$200.00
Mills 5¢ Bonus, New Heavy Cast...
Front..........................$350.00

Duo Locks keyed alike for Seeburg Boxes 65¢ each; Duo Locks with 2 keys 65¢ each....

M. A. C. VENDING COMPANY
37 GARDNER STREET
(WORCESTER, 3, MASS.

(Make it "Official"— Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
ALL MERCHANDISE READY FOR LOCATION!

MUSIC

1 Mills Thorne, very clean, newly repainted... $249.50
2 Wurlitzer 600 Rolodexes 3,140.00
1 Wurlitzer 600 Keyboard 349.50
1 Wurlitzer 700 Write 625.00
6 Wurlitzer 750E Write 635.00
5 Wurlitzer 800 Write 375.00
4 Wurlitzer 850 Write 22.50
8 Seaburg Hit Tunes, 8800 Write 19.50
1 Solo-Vue 339.50
1 Rock-ola Imperial in steel cabinet, with Packard Adapter, for basement 139.50

3 Rock-ola Commandos, like new $575.00
15 Rock-ola Masters, brand new mechanisms, guaranteed... 375.00
1 Rock-ola Playmaster, perfect, including 5 Rock-olas
Disi-A-Tune Brows and 150' of cable, for the lot 375.00
1 Rock-ola DuJuan, Dial-A-Tune 275.00
4 Rock-ola Organ tone Speakers 30.00
1 Organ Speaker, remote, brand new 22.50
30 Newest Buckley Botes 19.50
Program Strips, 20 strips to sheet, per 1000 sheets........ 2.50
5 Complete Stock of New Records. Write for information!

WANT TO BUY COUNTER MODELS!

Wurlitzer 41-51-61-71; also, Rock-ola Models
Will Pay Highest Prices — Write Immediately!

Need 12" P.M. Speakers, must be new, in original cartons . . . will pay $7.00

ARCADE

1 Brand New Tall Gunner $295.00
1 Supreme 9 Alley, floor sample 250.00
1 14' Steelball Alley, perfect condition 150.00
10 Radio Rifles 10.00

CLOSE-OUT!

10 Bally Beverage Vendors, including carbonators and extra drums.
$1500.00 For the lot!

PIN GAMES

In Stock Now...

New Midway New Grand Canyon
New Flying Tiger New Santa Fe
New Brazil
Brand New "Double Tracks", in original crates $34.50

Full Line of Pin Games Always in Stock — Write us Your Requirements!
We have Conversion and extra Backboard Glasses for all Pin Games!

SPECIAL SERVICE!

We have just installed a complete Baking, Spraying and Painting Department
and can refinish all types of equipment in original colors or in a new color
scheme. Let us know what you want done and we’ll quote on it!

DAVID ROSEN

1/2 DEPOSIT; BALANCE C.O.D., F.O.B. PHILADELPHIA
853 N. BROAD ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
PHONE: STEVENSON 9943

SLOT SPRING KIT

FOR SALE = 81st Spring Kit, $9.75 each 55 most important springs essential for slots.
HARRY MARCUS COMPANY

616 WEST ERIE STREET

CHICAGO, ILL.

PACE SLOTS REPAIRED IN 48 TO 72 HOURS
NOW IS THE TIME TO PUT "ZIP" AND "PEP" INTO YOUR EQUIPMENT
RECONDITIONING & REBUILDING LIKE NEW

WE OFFER A FINE STOCK OF PARTS, ALSO
NEW AND REBUILT MACHINES FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

[25¢(REBUILT) ALL STAR COMETS - $250]

WRITE - WIRE - PHONE

THE PACE MFG. CO. (NOT INC.)
2909-17 INDIANA AVE. (TEL: CAL 6272-6979) CHICAGO 16, ILL.

QUALITY PRODUCTS

NOTICE—There is no substitute for Quality. Quality Products will last for the duration.

D. GOTTELIEB & COMPANY

1140 N. KOSTNER AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILL.
SLOT PARTS

FACE COMET LOWER CASTINGS........................................... $4.90
FACE COMET ALL STAR CABINET AND CASTINGS, JACK POT, ETC., COMPLETE, ALL BUT MECHANISM............................... 22.50
BLUE FRONT SIDE MINT VENDORS, Each................................. 2.95
MILLS STANDARD HANDLES, CHROMED, Each........................ 2.95
CLUB HANDLES, Each.................................................. 5.90
MILLS BACK DOORS, Each.............................................. 4.45
FACE BACK DOORS, Each............................................... 4.45
CASH BOX DOORS, Each................................................. 4.25
LIGHT WOOD CABINETS FOR BLUE FRONTS, ETC., EACH........ 15.00
RESERVE JACKET INSERTS, ALUMINUM, Each..................... 1.94
BACK TOP CASTING FOR MILLS 50% BROWN FRONT................. 12.50
REEL STRIPS, S.P., 1.2.3., TWO CHERRY PAY, Per Set......... 4.90

EXPOSITION GAMES COMPANY
969 GOLDEN GATE AVENUE
SAN FRANCISCO, 2, CAL.

PINS - ARCADE

FOR SALE - Big Show, Fleet or Vacation $134.75; Red, White & Blue $235.75; Sea Hawk $33.75; ABC Bowler $34.75; Spot Pool $53.75; Texas Mustang, Belzay $65.75; Home Run '42 or Venus $73.75; United Midway $133.75; Seeburg Rayolite Jap Conversion $108.75; Terms: 1/3 Certified deposit with orders.

ELKS BLDG.

AUTOMATIC MUSIC COMPANY

MUSIC - SLOT - PINS - RECORDS -

FOR SALE - Rockola Deluxe excellent condition $350.; Wurlitzer 412 clutch slips at $39.50; Rockola 12 record complete but not working $49.50; Mills 5% O.K. Vendor Escalator $39.50, Show Boat $44.50; Super Chubbie $39.50; Stratoliner $39.50; Attention $39.50; Dixie $39.50; Used records just off route carefully packed $1.10 per 100.

NATIONAL NOVELTY COMPANY

183 MERRICK ROAD
MERRICK, N. Y.

1 Seeburg Gem w/Adaptor RC
1 Seeburg Console #1387
1 Seeburg Wall-O-matic 6/10/25
6 Seeburg Wall-O-matics, #222, $5 ea.
3 Wurlitzer 750B, each.......................... $260.00
2 Wurlitzer 716, each.................................. $335.00
1 Wurlitzer 500 Remodeled........................ 350.00

MUSIC

3 Mills 5% Melon Bells, each........................ $285.00
2 Mills 5% Blue Fronts $43200 ea, $220.00
1 Mills 5% Brown Front......................... $225.00
3 Mills 25% Cherry Bells, #43300, $325.00

CONSOLES

5 Kenny Super Bells, clean, ea........................ $275.00
3 Bally High Hands, each...................... $134.50

PINBALLS

2 Mills 1-2-3 '39 FP, ea.......................... $275.00
1 Duplex.............................................. $52.50
1 Knock Out.......................................... $104.50
1 Midway............................................. $104.50
1 Smack-Then-Jap.................................. $49.50
1 Target Skill....................................... $17.50

WANT - GREEN VEST POCKETS - MUST BE REASONABLE

Small charge for crating, Write for our List. We buy and sell routes - write us!!!

EAST COAST MUSIC COMPANY
1001 WALNUT STREET
PHONE: CHESTER 3637
CHESTER, PENNA.

EAST COAST MUSIC COMPANY
1001 WALNUT STREET
PHONE: CHESTER 3637
CHESTER, PENNA.

-SLOT SAFES-

FOR SALE - 1 heavy single safe with double doors new paint $39.60; 1 Brand new re- volvaround single stand $39.50; Cash with orders.

JOHN M. STUART

229 Mt. AIRY AVENUE
PARIS, KY.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
ALL GAMES GUARANTEED - SHIPPED IN NEW CARTONS!!

ABC BOWLER $64.50
AIR CIRCUS $114.50
AIR FORCE $84.50
ALL AMERICAN $34.50
ANABEL $35.50
ARGENTINE $69.50
ATTENTION $54.50
BANNER $32.50
BANDWAGON $37.50
BELLE HOF. $59.50
BIG CHIEF $39.50
BIG PARADE $114.50
BIG SHOW $29.50
BLONDIE $28.50
BORDERTOWN $24.50
SILVER SKATES $39.50
SNAFFY $59.50
SPORTS PARADE $59.50
SPOT FOOT $69.50
STAR ATTRACTION $54.50
STRATOLLIER $39.50
SILVER SPRAY $39.50
CAFT. $49.50
DRED MAJOR $29.50
FLEET (PLASTIC) $39.50
GOLD STAR $39.50
HIGH DIVE $59.50
HI-HAT $59.50
SKY RAY $39.50
SPEEDWAY $29.50
SKY LINE $34.50
HOROSCOPE $52.50
TEN SPOT $39.50
TOOTIC $79.50
VELVET $39.50
JUNGLE $59.50
KNOCK OUT $114.50
LIBERTY $154.50
LINE UP $34.50
MAJORS $49.50
MASCOT (PLASTIC) $32.50
NEW CHAMP $57.50
CHAMP $49.50
PARADISE $44.50
ROTATION $49.50
SCHOOL DAYS $49.50
SEALICORN $58.50
SHOW BOAT $49.50
VICTORY $79.50
WILD FIRE $49.50
ZIG ZAG $54.50
SCOOPE $29.50
WEST WIND $69.50
YAMS $69.50
TOWERS $79.50

WANTED - FLICKERS AT $40.00 EACH - ANY QUANTITY

IRVING SALES COMPANY
2757 SOUTH LINEBARGER TERRACE
(Phone: BR-1238)
MILWAUKEE, 7, WISCONSIN.

FINN - CONSOLE
26 HARTFORD AVENUE
(Tel: 1456)
NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

TUBULAR COIN WRAPPERS
FOR SALE - Tubular Coin Wrappers at 48½ per 1000 in lots of 100,000; 50½ per 1000 in lots of 50,000; 55½ per 1000 in less quantities; Made of heavy Kraft Paper in colors for each denomination of coin. Samples free on request.
MAX SCHUBB ($uccessor to Schubb & Company)
F.O. BOX 4-313
MUSKEGON, MICH.

Here's a Real Buy!!
1 BRAND NEW GLITTER FRONT Q.T. ORIGINAL
2 USED MILLS 5¢ WAR EAGLES
1 PRACTICALLY NEW COLUMBIA
1 PRACTICALLY NEW MILLS 5¢ SNIPPER BELL
1 PRACTICALLY NEW MILLS 5¢ BLUE & GOLD VEST POCKET
JULES OLSHEIN
1100 BROADWAY
(Phone: 2-2900)
ALBANY, 4, N. Y.

MUSIC - COUNTERS - RECORDS
FOR SALE - 20 Packard Wallboxes $29.50 ea.; 26 Buckley boxes; 50 Keeney and Seiburg old style boxes $2.50 ea.; 3 AST 1p Target Skill $17.50 ea.; 5 Fikes Peak 1p $19.50 ea.; Used records 10¢ each; Terms: 1/3 deposit with orders.
BIRMINGHAM VENDING COMPANY
2117 THIRD AVENUE, NO.
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

SLOTS
FOR SALE - Face Bantam 1p play Slots in good condition, we have 10 of these at $17.50 each; Terms: 1/3 with all orders, Balance C.O.D.
SPARK SPECIALTY COMPANY, SOFERTON, GA. (Tel: 33)

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
...LIBERATOR......

Presents
MOST COLORFUL WHIRLWIND
SHOOTING GAME!

Amazing Features Make It A
MUST FOR EVERY LOCATION!

★ HIGH SCORE — COMPETITIVE PLAY!
★ Exciting Sea-Air Battle Illusion on brilliant, flashing
11-color field of action!
★ SOUND EFFECTS — Bells — Gunshots!
★ Here's How Player Drops the Jap Right Into Hirohito's Lap . . . Spots
enemy plane in 3rd Dimensional Effect thru moving ring sight, aims with
range-finder knob, fires nose gun in bursts or single shots by pressing firing
button! On direct hit Jap and horizon burst into flaming red!
★ Terrific "Play Again" Appeal Because it's
NOT TOO HARD . . . NOT TOO EASY!

One Piece Unit (base removable) — 5c Play — Guaranteed Mechanically
Perfect — Locked Cash Box — Smart, Handsome Cabinet. Dimensions:
7' high, 16" deep, 25" wide. Crated weight, approx. 225 lbs.

PRICE $395 Terms: 1/3 Dep., Bal.
C.O.D., or Sight Draft.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

...MONARCH COIN MACHINE COMPANY
1545 N. FAIRFIELD AVE. PHONE ARMitage 1434 CHICAGO 22, ILL.

MUSIC - SLOTS
FOR SALE = Mills Panoramas, phonos and slot machines, all models and in good condi-
tion. Write for prices. OWL MINT MACHINE COMPANY, INC.
245 COLUMBUS AVENUE BOSTON, MASS.

FACTOR Y REBUILT GRAND NATIONALS
AND GRAND STANDS AT $185.00 EACH!

THE FOLLOWING THOROUGH RECONDITIONING WORK IS FURNISHED:
1. The entire cabinet and base have been reinforced by our well
equipped cabinet shop.
2. A new set of front and side rails are furnished on each game.
3. We have repainted the complete cabinet and base with a bea-
tiful design, giving the game a like-new appearance.
4. The mechanism of each game has been completely gone over by
our specially trained staff of one-ball mechanics, all worn parts
have either been repaired or replaced.

THERE ARE ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE GAMES AVAILABLE, THEREFORE GET YOUR ORDER
IN AT ONCE.

BELL PRODUCTS COMPANY
2646 WEST NORTH AVENUE CHICAGO 47, ILLINOIS

FOR SALE = See us for games, slots, music. We buy = we sell.
SEATTLE COIN MACHINE COMPANY
3225 WESTERN AVENUE SEATTLE 99, WASH.

www.americanradiohistory.com
FACTORY REBUILT AND REFINISHED
ALL MILLS DRILLPROOF WITH KNEE ACTION & CLUB HANDLES. CASTINGS & CABINETS LIKE NEW. MECHANISM GUARANTEED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLUE FRONTS</th>
<th>CLUB CONSOLES</th>
<th>GOLD CHROME BELLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5%</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10%</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25%</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50%</td>
<td>350.00</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MILLS BUYS

1% Refinished Gold Glitter Q.T. $39.50
5% Refinished Gold Glitter Q.T. $75.00
1 - 5% Original Gold Glitter Q.T. $125.00
1 - 10% Original Gold Glitter Q.T. $150.00
1 - 25% Blue Q.T. Like New $175.00
5% Vest Pocket Chrome $85.00
5% Bonus 3-5 K.A., C.H. $250.00
10% Blue Front #461,279, D.P., Drill-Proof, Knee Action, C.H. $350.00

JENNINGS CHIEFS

5% Century, 2-4... $60.00
25% Century, 2-4... $100.00
1% Redskin $125.00
5% Redskin $175.00
1% Club Special $100.00
1 - 25% Silver Moon Chief $400.00

PACE COMETS

5% Deluxe S.P. $99.50
5% All Star $85.00
10% All Star $95.00

WATLING ROLATOPS

5% Deluxe S.P. $85.00
10% 3-5 Payout $95.00
25% 3-5 Payout $175.00

CAILLE

5% DJ, 2-4 PO Red. $85.00
10% DJ, 2-4 Payout $60.00
25% 3-5 Payout $40.00

ACCESSORIES

1 Packard Model 600 Deluxe Speaker $69.50
5% - 10% - 25% Bar-O-Matic $97.50

CONSOLES — PAY TABLES

Long Shot $365.00
Santa Anita $345.00
Race King $275.00
Jennings Good Luck $65.00
Saratoga Automatic Payout $85.00
'38 Track Time $75.00
'38 Skill Time $75.00
'39 Bangtails, Late Head $145.00
Paces Races, Black $65.00
4 - 10% Pace Automatic Bowling

TWIN PORTS SALES COMPANY
230 Lake Avenue, So.
PHONE: MELROSE 6638
DULUTH 2, MINNESOTA

— ARCADE —

FOR SALE - Mills Punching Bag $75.; Hoover Nameplate stamper with tape $75.;
OHIO SPECIALTY COMPANY
CINCINNATI, 2, OHIO

MERCHANDISE FOR SALESBOARDS

NOTICE - Salesboard operators and distributors: We are importers, manufacturers and distributors of high grade imported and domestic dealt, featuring imported Mexican dolls; Justin Texas Ranger belts; Haven's Hair Trout Flies and Flugs, made in Missoula, Montana - if Haven ties it a trout strikes it.

MOUNTAIN STATES SPECIALTY COMPANY
1528 Princeton Avenue
(Tel: F-6796)
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

(Make it "Official"— Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
H. ROSENBERG COMPANY
NOW LOCATED AT
627 TENTH AVENUE NEW YORK CITY

With an organization prepared to participate in Post-War Distribution.

WANT — WILL PAY TOP PRICES!
PIN GAMES
FLICKERS - ZOMBIES - LEADERS - PAN AMERICANS - PLAYBALLS - SILVER SKATES
Need Not Be In Working Condition, but all parts must be included.
CROSS LINES and BROADCASTS — No Legs or Glasses needed.  . . . .

CONSOLES
HI HANDS - SUPER TRACKS - SUPER BELLS - THREE BELLS - FOUR BELLS (late Heads)

SLOTS
ORIGINAL CHROMES and GOLD CHROMES

MUSIC

SEND US YOUR LIST TODAY!

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BUY?
WE HAVE IT! ALL MACHINES GUARANTEED, WITH PRIVILEGE TO RETURN IF NOT SATISFIED, WRITE US FOR YOUR NEEDS

SPECIALS
10 Bally Club Bells, each $235.00
Mill's Main Clock Gear, complete $3.50
Mills Medium Idler Gear with Pinion 2.50
Jennings Clock Gears, complete 3.50

RE-SHARPEN NEEDLES
NOTICE - Mr. Operator: Our records show that we have a service you need; the number of needles serviced in the past 18 months has increased over 600%. Send us a card with your address, and we will mail you Complete Shipping Containers - Free. Do It Now! 1-50 Re-Grind at 15%; 51 and over at 10%. RE-SHARP NEEDLE SERVICE

F.O.B. BOX 770

ONE BALLS

---$360.00
1 Eureka
5 Owls
1 Skylark PT & FO
1 Gold Cup

---$365.00
6 Fanorams, Wipers
and Frontals
2 Fanoram Peep
Projector Lamps
500 Hour

---$275.00
1 50¢ Blue P't Refin.
Gold Chrome

---$375.00
2 25¢ Brown P't Cherry
Bell, like new
1 25¢ Mills Golf Ball
Vender
1 Jennings Cigarolla
1 5¢ Jennings 4 Star
1 5¢ Extraordinary
1 5¢ War Eagle Ref.
Gold Chrome 3/4
1 25¢ Blue P't CH
1 25¢ Brown P't Like New
2 5¢ Brown P't Like New
2 Remote Central Bx.
4 Dawle Cabinets Front
& Rear Doors

---$320.00
4 Wurl 100 Wall Bx.
1 Wurl 111 Bar Bx.
1 Wurl 111 Bar Bx.
1 Wurl 111 Bar Bx.
2 impulse Receivers

PORT DODGE, IA

SLOTS - CONSOLES - 1-BALLS

FOR SALE - To Operators' 5¢/10¢/25¢ Blue Fronts and Brown Fronts; 4 Bells; 3 Bells; Lucky Lucres. Also 1-Ball F.O. and Safes. Write for our prices today.

SLOTS - CONSOLES - 1-BALLS

FOR SALE - Can ship at once standard staples for any standard type stapling machine.
Write for quantities and prices immediately.

F. Re W. B. SPECIALTIES

F.O. BOX 72

MANTOWOC, WISC.
ANNOUNCEMENT FROM "BOB" HUNTER

"Having disposed of all my operations in Memphis, Tenn., under the name of Dixie Sales Company... I wish to advise the trade that I am now BACK HOME in Dallas, Texas, doing business as..."

HUNTER SALES COMPANY
2506 A-McKINNEY AVE. • DALLAS, TEXAS
ALL PHONES: RIVERSIDE 6585
(UNTIL SEPT. 1ST WILL BE LOCATED AT 2414 FAIRMOUNT ST., JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM OUR PERMANENT LOCATION)

NOTICE
WANTED AT ONCE - SLOTS, EVERY MAKE - CONSOLES, Early and Late Models - 1-BALLS AND 5-BALLS FREE PLAY GAMES - PHONOGRAPH OF every kind you may have.
GIVE US FULL DETAILS IN YOUR FIRST LETTER!
WRITE US TODAY ON PRICES OF ANY EQUIPMENT YOU WANT TO BUY - WE CARRY IT IN STOCK!!!

SALES - MUSIC - PNUT - ARCADE
FOR SALE - 1 Toledo no spring scale style 8400A; 1 Jennings LoBoy Scale; 1 Wurlitzer 600R; 1 Wurlitzer 500; 1 Wurlitzer 61; 8 Tasty Hot 5¢ peanut machines; 1 Chicoin Hockey; All machines in excellent shape, write for prices.
SEIDEN DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
1230 BROADWAY
(Tel: 4-2109) ALBANY, 4, N. Y.

MUSIC OFFERED FOR QUICK SALE
1 - Model V Universal Electric Selector (New)........................................................................................................... $25.00
1 - Illuminated Cold Finish Ceiling 10¢ FM Speaker......................................................................................................... 52.50
1 - Wurlitzer 24A Hidden Unit with Buckley Adaptor..................................................................................................... 175.00
16 - Chrome Finish Buckey 24 Wall Boxes, each.......................................................... ......................................................... 10.00
1 - Ti-Z Transmitter...................................................................................................................................................... $19.50
1 - Remote Speaker.................................................................................................................................................. $5.00
100,000 TITLE STRIPS, RED BORDERED, FOR USE WITH ELLIOTT TITLE IMPRINTER, 2,000 TO A ROLL, PER ROLL. $60

COIN MACHINE SERVICE COMPANY
442 NORTH SENECA
WICHITA, 12, KANSAS

CONSOLES - SLOTS
FOR SALE - Jennings Fast Time PO $79.50; Jennings Good Luck $44.50; Bally Rapid Fire $189.50; 5¢ Jennings Silver Chief 3/5 $200.; 5¢ Mills Blue Front 3/5 $175.; 10¢ Mills Blue Front 3/5 $200.; 5¢ Caille 3/5 $29.50; 10¢ Caille 3/5 $40.; 5¢ Watling Rolatop 3/5 $39.50; 10¢ Watling Rolatop 3/5 $39.50.
AUTOGRAPH DISTRIBU'TING COMPANY
1265 LAFAYETTE AVENUE
(Tel: C-6840) TERRE HAUTE, IND.

CONSOLES - 2 Jennings Multiple Races $36.00 ea.; 1 Royal Flush $70.00; GOOD......
SLOTS - 1 Mills 1¢ Q-T, Blue Ser. #2992 $45.00; 15 5¢ and 25¢ play Mills and Jennings Goonseeks, Single Jackpot $25.00 ea; FREE PLAY PIN GAMES; 1 Four Boxes $45.00,
ARECades: 3 Evans Ten Strikes, Low Dial $150.00 ea; SPECIAL: 1 U-NEED-A-FAK, 4 colon
ian Cigarette Machine with Base $20.00; MUSIC; 3 Buckley 24 Wurlitzer Record Adaptors $15.00 ea; 2 Buckley 16 Wurlitzer Record Adaptors $15.00 ea; 12 Buckley 24 Wurlitzer Record Chrome Boxes $15.00 ea; 1 Wurlitzer Wireless Stroller, Remote, Ser. #835005 $25.; 1 Seeburg Wireless Stroller $30.; 1 Seeburg Voice-By-Choice, Turntable for Ten and Switchboard $350.; 2 Seeburg Wired Boxes and Brackets $25. each;
COLUMBIA NOVELTY COMPANY
9 BLOOD STREET
AMSTERDAM, NEW YORK

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
Notice - Record discs for 61, 71 and all other Wurlitzer Counter Models reconditioned. I will make your old discs the same dimensions as when new and guarantee them to give satisfaction. Price $7.50 for set of 12 or $6.00 a set in lots of 5.

Hugo Joeris
3208 Jackson Street
Amarillo, Texas.

Record Discs

For Sale - 15 Packard Wall Boxes at $32.50 each. Terms: 1/3 Deposit with orders.

American Distributors
1349 Fifth Avenue
(Pt: AT 6476)
Pittsburgh 19, Pa.

America's Finest Pin Game Revamp Value

Arrow revamped from ... Cadillac HI-Babe revamped from ... Blondie
Dive Bomber revamped from ... Formation Hurlesk revamped from ... Follies
Block Buster revamped from ... Powerhouse Sgan-me revamped from ... Roxy
Majorette revamped from ... Sandwich Sailing revamped from ... White Sails
Flash-Man revamped from ... Sporty Re-Vue revamped from ... Headliner
Girl-Oh revamped from ... Glamour Time Out revamped from ... Vacation
Fals revamped from ... Nascot Iceland revamped from ... Nippy

Write for Complete Details.

V.P. Distributing Company
2336 Olive Street
(Phone: Ce-3892)
St. Louis 3, Mo.

(Make it "Official" - Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
**JONES SALES**

**JACKFANTASY IN ORIGINAL FACTORY SEALED SHIPPING CRATES—WRITE**

**CONSOLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 - '41 JACKFANT MODEL EVANS GALLOPING DOMINOS, 2-TONE CABINET, LIKE NEW, EACH</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - '41 JACKFANT MODEL EVANS BANGTAILS, 2-TONE CABINET, LIKE NEW, EACH</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - PHONES REELS, CASH FAY, EACH</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - JENNINGS SILVER MOON, CASH FAY</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - WATLING BIG GAME, CASH FAY</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLOTS**

REBUILT AND REFINISHED MILLS SLOTS, WITH DRILLPROOF CABINETS, KNEE ACTION CLUB HANDLES, WRINKLE FINISH, MECHANISMS GUARANTEED PERFECT.

**BROWN FRONTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$325.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLUE FRONTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$325.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MUSIC**

FOR SALE - Streamliner, Santa Fe, Oklahoma $200, ea; Write for prices on 1-2-3's, Mills Owls, we have some very cheap; Zombie $40, Hi-Stopper $30; Stars and Leaders $60, each; Terms: 1/3 deposit with all orders.

592 N. CLINTON AVENUE

ATLAS PHONOGRAPH COMPANY

- FINS -

FOR SALE - All games ready to operate: Funch $24.50; Landslide $29.60; Big Parade $114.50; Dixie $29.50; Repenter $30; Wildfire $45; Owl $65; 1-2-3 $32.50; Smack-Tho-Jap rev $49.50; 5/ Blue & Gold Vest Pocket $45.

GLOBE GAMES COMPANY

1228 WALNUT STREET

CINCINNATI, 10, 0.

**WHOLESALES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 WURLITZER 331 BOXES, each</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 WURLITZER 30-WIRE BOXES, each</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 HAWTHORNE &quot;READY TO OPERATE&quot;</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 RAYS TRACK 5p &quot;PERFECT CONDITION&quot;</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 PHONO CRATES, each</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 GOOSENECK 5p &quot;NO JACKET MODEL&quot;</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 new 616 GRILLE, LOUVRE SET</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 WURLITZER TWN 12 STEEL CABINET</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 SLOT SAFE STANDS, no keys</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 STRADLINER, no backboard mechanism</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ZETA, no glass</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 THRILLER</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VARIOUS EQUIPMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 WURLITZER WALL SPEAKERS, ea</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 AMERICAN EAGLES 5p, each</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 AMERICAN EAGLES 1p, each</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 WINGS, 1p, each</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Klix 5p, each</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 IMS 1p, each</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 FORMATION</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 NIPPY</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 O*BOX</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ROXY</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ROLLER DERBY</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 SPORTY</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAY GAMES COMPANY**

SAN FRANCISCO 2, CAL.
### WURLITZER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Wurlitzer Victory Model 500A</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Wurlitzer 800</td>
<td>$575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Wurlitzer 600A, Keyboard</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Wurlitzer 600E</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Wurlitzer 860</td>
<td>$675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Wurl. #128 Wall Boxes</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Modernized 8200 Cabinets</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Seeburg 9800 ES</td>
<td>$575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Maestro ES</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Voge</td>
<td>$335.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Spectravox Model 1804 complete</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 *39 DeLuxe with Remote Control</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dial Boxes, 1 Speaker</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Mills Empress</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mills Throne of Music</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Rockola</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Seeburg, Rockola, Wurlitzer wallboxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Western Track Odds $100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Packard wall boxes $27.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Wurlitzer 412 111.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Evans '41 Galloping Dominoes $300.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Jumbo Parade comb. $150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Keene '58 Tracktime $75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Jennings Fast Time F0 $60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 National 9 col. cig. machine $60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10-20 $100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mills Empress $275.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 3-2853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 3-5183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 F.O. BOX #1203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.O. BOX #1203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNESSEE AUTOMATIC MUSIC COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOXVILLE, TENN.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROCKOLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Seeburg, Rockola, Wurlitzer wallboxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 *39 DeLuxe with Remote Control</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Monarch RC, cellar job complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 3-2853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-Dial-A-Tune Wall Boxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Box, All for.</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bally Bull, Jap Conv.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and redesigned</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Scientific Betting Practice</td>
<td>$114.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL MACHINES GUARANTEED TO BE IN A-1 CONDITION - 1/2 DEPOSIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THESE ARE REALLY BUYS!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rockola '40 Master Rockolite</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeburg Classic</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bally Rapid Fire, repainted</td>
<td>$215.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit Rotary Merchandiser, refinished</td>
<td>$169.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Supreme Tokio Gun</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Dial-A-Tune Wall Boxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Box, All for.</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bally Bull, Jap Conv. repainted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and redesigned</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Scientific Betting Practice</td>
<td>$114.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL MACHINES GUARANTEED TO BE IN A-1 CONDITION - 1/2 DEPOSIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WURLITZER VENDING COMPANY

336 MAIN STREET, LODIAGO, INDIANA, (PHONE: 17)

C. W. HUGHES & COMPANY

Established 1928.

### MUSIC - ARCADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Wurlitzer 616 Lifetup $125.00 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Wurlitzer strollers $22.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packard, Wurlitzer, Seeburg, Banksley boxes</td>
<td>$119.50 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Seeburg Parachute guns $119.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Seeburg converted Jap gun $149.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2117 THIRD AVENUE, NO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRMINGHAM VENDING COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRMINGHAM, 3, ALA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ARCADE

For Sale - We have 1 DeLuxe Midget Skee game in original crate and 1 Deluxe Midget Skee game used only 2 weeks, like new; We will sell these 2 games for the best offer received. Act quick. Write us immediately, enclose deposit.

R & S SALES COMPANY

MARIETTA, OHIO
NEW PREMIER RECORD RELEASERS
SEPTEMBER FIRST
[20166 COMBO JUMP]
[20168 MAMALU]
[20187 AINT MISSEHAVIN]
[20188 BODY AND SOUL]
TED FIO RITO AND HIS (NEW) BAND
RUSS DAVID AND HIS PIANO AND RHYTHM TRIO
FOUR SURE FIRE COIN GETTERS
TURNER PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
820 NO. NINTH STREET
ST. LOUIS, MO.

FOR SALE - 3 Mills Yellow Fronts 5¢ 2/4 PO. 390 each. A number of Faces Reels, no rails, skill field, cash or chec k in good condition, just off the road, $75.00 ea.; 2 Faces Reels with rails, skill field, cash or check PO, very good shape, $55.00 each.

KENNETH FERGUSON
515 NORTH OWEN STREET
(Tel: 209-R)
STILLWATER, MINN.

Buckley Boxes
FOR SALE - Buckley Wall Boxes, new, 1942's, 24 and 32 play, also some used boxes, as well as a limited supply of #1, 38-wire cable with orders for new boxes, 15 ft. with each box purchased. Write for prices today.

AMERICAN NOVELTY COMPANY
3165 GRAND RIVER AVENUE
(Tel: Temple 2-7971)
DETROIT, MICH.

CIGARETTE
FOR SALE - 100 Model 9-30 National Cigarette vendors. These machines are all factory reconditioned and in all colors complete with stands $65. ea.; F.O.B. Washington, D.C.

HIRSH COIN MACHINE COMPANY
1309 NEW JERSEY AVENUE, N.W.
WASHINGTON 1, D.C.

THIS IS A REAL HOUSE CLEANING SALE — RUSH YOUR ORDER IMMEDIATELY
FIVE-BALL FREE PLAY PIN GAMES
1 Legionnaire.......................... $35.00
2 Four Roses, each...................... 39.50
2 Play Balls, each...................... 39.00
1 Stars.................................. 45.00
1 Rosco................................. 55.00
1 Sport Parade......................... 39.50
1 Victory................................ 75.00
1 Knock Out............................ 104.50
1 Champ.................................. 45.00

4 Rally Club Bells, ea................ $219.50
1 Mills 25¢ Square Bell................ $150.00
1 Mills Jumbo Parade................... 66.00
1 Jennings Harvest Moon.............. 59.50
1 Chicago Coin All Star Hockey...... 200.00

ARCADE EQUIPMENT SPECIAL
1 Mutoscope Sky Fighter............... $300.00
5 Seeburg Paratroop Guns, each...... 39.50
1 Chicago Coin All Star Hockey...... 200.00

TERMS: 1/3 DEPOSIT WITH ORDER, BAL.C.O.D.
FREE STATE DISTRIBUTING C.O.
440 NORTH GAY STREET
BALTIMORE 2, MARYLAND

ARCADE - 1-BALLS - WANT
FOR SALE - 1 Rockola Radio Rifle practically new A-1 condition, $46.50; 2 Grand Nationals practically new in use about 30 days, $65.50; Good stock of 5 ball free plays.
WANT - 1-Ball FP Eurekas, 1-Ball FP's reconditioned A-1 for $46.50.

JONES COIN MACHINE COMPANY, STEPHENVILLE, TEX.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
EVERYONE A REAL BUY!!

1 - WURLITZER MODEL 850 .......................... $700.00
1 - SEEKBURG REGAL ..................................275.00
1 - SEEKBURG GEM ....................................225.00
1 - SEEKBURG REGAL, RC ..............................325.00
1 - JENNINGS 25¢ CHIEF, LIKE NEW ..................300.00
1 - BALLY SANTA ANITA, 1-BALL, PO ..........................335.00

JENSEN AUTOMATIC MUSIC CO, PRINCETON, ILL.
(PHONE 970)

NEW RECORDS

FOR SALE - Now in stock 10,000 snappy polkas, all instrumental on Harmonies Records, every one a nickel grabber. In addition to those we have Jerry Jerome on Albee Records. Send your orders in for quick delivery. Catalogs sent on request. All records 49c prepaid if cash with orders, else C.O.D., F.O.B. Detroit.

ALLIED MUSIC SALES COMPANY
3112 WOODWARD AVENUE
DETROIT 1, MICHIGAN

FOR SALE - Factory reconditioned Hi-Boys, Singing Towers and Streamliners. Write for prices today.

SOUTHERN MUSIC SALES COMPANY
727 Poydras Street
(Tel: Ma-5661)
NEW ORLEANS 12, LA.

FOR SALE - All FP games in A-1 condition in both appearance and performance: 5-10-20, $125; Knock Out, $125; Air Circus, $125; ABC Bowler, $60; Clover, $35; Hi-Hat, $65; Hi-Stepper, $60; Home Run '42, $65; Metro, $.50; Repeater, $.40; Sport Parade, $.45; Straterliner, $.50; Ten Spot, $.60.

ACTIVE AMUSEMENT MACHINES COMPANY
900 N. FRANKLIN ST.
PHILADELPHIA 23, PA.

THE BEST - AT A PRICE!

2 Wurlitzers '42-24s..............................$425.00
1 Wurlitzer '950..................................700.00
1 Wurlitzer 24, Buckeye, met, cab $140.00
2 Wurlitzer 24 Buckeye Coiner Job $140.00
2 Wurlitzer Model 50..............................90.00
2 Wurlitzer 616 Lite Ups...........................145.50
1 Wurlitzer 412.................................50.00
1 Wurlitzer 24, in., met, cab, wire, rem $225.00
2 Wurlitzer 61 Counter Models .................85.00
2 Wurlitzer 71 Counter Models ..................145.50
2 Wurlitzer 600P..............................$310.00
1 Rock-Ola 12 Record .........................90.00
1 Seeburg Vogue ..................................350.00
1 Wurlitzer '42-600 ..........................$600.00

18 D.C. to A.C. Rotary Converters ..........9.00
15 Seeburg 24 Selection Wireless Boxes .............29.50

Certified Deposit, Balance C.O.D., F.O.B. New York

DAVE LOWY
594 TENTH AVENUE
(Phone: Ed 9-7619)
NEW YORK CITY

REPLACEMENT PLASTICS

FOR SALE - Replacement Plastics available for all phonographs. Write for prices.

EAGLE COIN MACHINES COMPANY
530 So. DEARBORN STREET
(Tel: Ma. 1069)
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(Make it "Official" - Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
LEW LONDON'S
GOT IT
BETTER WRITE NOW

LEW LONDON'S LEADER SALES COMPANY
131-133 N. FIFTH ST., READING, PA. (PHONES: 4-3131-32; NIGHT: 6077)
THE HOME OF "TRUE VALUE" BUYS

CIGARETTE MACHINES
FOR SALE - We offer the following 9-30 and 9-50 National cigarette machines, also 11 col. Le DuCreniers, Rowe Royals and Presidents in 8 and 10 columns; Rowe Imperial 6 and 8 columns. All machines properly reconditioned in our own shop and properly packaged when shipped. A few dollars more per unit but well worth it.

WEIDMAN NATIONAL SALES COMPANY
5911 - 4th AVENUE
(Factory Zone Office)
DETROIT 2, MICH.

PANORAM FILM
FOR SALE - Operators of Solo-Vue, Sound Vues or Straight Panorams, you can get 1 reel 6 sound subjects, brand new. The very latest releases for only $10. Will give you full details upon receipt of your letter if you will include this ad from The Cash Box.

WM. NATHANSON
2738 1/2 CINCINNATI STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

INTERNATIONAL FOR EXPORTING

MUSIC
1 Rockola DeLuxe.................................. $325.00
1 Wurlitzer Victory P.K.................................. 495.00
2 Wurlitzer 61 C.M.................................. 110.00
1 Wurlitzer 616.................................. 150.00
1 Seeburg 8200 Conversion.................................. 495.00

ARCADE
1 Shoot-The-Chutes.................................. $139.50
2 Western Baseballs.................................. 95.00
1 Supreme X-Ray Pokerino.................................. 135.00
1 Shoot-Your-Way-To-Tokio Gun.................................. 225.00
1 Rockola Ten Pins.................................. 59.50
2 Chicago Coin Hockeys.................................. 210.00
1 Mills Funching Bag.................................. 99.50

INTERNATIONAL COIN MACHINE DIST.

2115 PROSPECT AVENUE
(PHONE: MAIN 5769)
CLEVELAND 15, OHIO

CIG. MACHINES - SCALES
FOR SALE - Perfect working order, good paint jobs, 7 column Stewart & McGuire's, good base, $27.50; Stewart & McGuire WS good base, $47.50; Stewart & McGuire Champion Model 11 Column, $92.50; Mills Health Chart Loboy Scales perfect enamel, $42.50; Pace Loboy's, various models, $27.50; $32.50; $37.50; Jennings Cigarollas, $69.50.

SILENT SALES COMPANY
200 - 11th AVENUE, SO.
MINNEAPOLIS 15, MINN.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
SCOTT-CROSSE CO.
FORMERLY KEYSTONE VENDING CO.
THE EAST'S LEADING DISTRIBUTORS
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

- CONSOLES -
FOR SALE - Jennings Fast Time consoles, FP, $74.50; Mills Jumbo Parade, FO, $89.50;
Pace Saratoga FO with skill field, 374.50.
H. L. BRANSON DISTRIBUTING CO. (Successor to J. E. Cobb Distributing Company)
512-14-16 S, 2nd STREET
(Tel: Wabash 1501) LOUISVILLE 1, KY.

- CONSOLES -
PANORAM SUPPLIES - CABLE
FOR SALE - Panoram projection lamps 200 hours, $5.75 ea.; Panoram projection lamps 25
hour, $4.25 ea.; Pre-War rubber covered gun cable 7 wire in lengths of 35 to 40 ft.
at 30¢ per ft. 1/3 with all orders.
OLIVE NOVELTY COMPANY
2625 LUCAS AVENUE
ST. LOUIS, MO.

- CONSOLES -
FOR SALE - 1 '38 Track Time, no glass; 1 Exhibit Races; 1 Silver Bell; 2 Rays Tracks.
All are in working condition. $225.00 for the 5 pieces. 1/3 with order.
G & F AMUSEMENT COMPANY
545 EDGAR ROAD
(Tel: Elizabeth 3-7824) ELIZABETH, N.J.

- PINS - MUSIC -
FOR SALE - Commodore, J35.; Entry, J32.50; Jolly, J35.; Playmates, J32.50; Speed
A.M.I. large liteup speaker, J10.50. 1/3 Deposit with all orders.
AUTOMATIC MUSIC COMPANY
2024 COLLEGE AVE.
(Tel: C-4145) TERRE HAUTE, IND.

- MUSIC -
FOR SALE - 10 Mills Empress, J315. ea.; 12 Mills Throne, J245. ea. These machines
have been completely reconditioned and are perfect in every way.
BRILLIANT MUSIC COMPANY
4506 CASS AVENUE
DETOUR 1, MICH.

- MUSIC -
FOR SALE - Five 42-24, 1943, revamped Wurlitzers, clean as a whistle, never been on
location, only $425. each; Terms: 1/3 cash with all orders.
SOUTHERN MUSIC COMPANY
503 W. CENTRAL AVENUE
(Tel: 8292) ORLANDO, FLA.

AT LAST!
A COMPLETE ALL-IN-ONE SERVICE FOR OPERATORS ON
PARTS AND REPAIRS
Now You Can Get Them FAST—
ALL PARTS FOR ALL MACHINES!
SAVE TIME • MONEY • EFFORT
WITH THIS UNIQUE 100% SERVICE!
WRITE • WIRE • PHONE • VISIT
COIN MACHINE SERVICE CO.
2307 N. WESTERN AVE. Phone: ( Humboldt 3476) CHICAGO 47, ILL.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
SIX WAYS TO BETTER BUSINESS

PHONOGRAPH OPERATORS
JUST WHAT YOU NEED!!
A SPARE UNIVERSAL AMPLIFIER

FITS ALL WURLITZER MODELS 414, 24, 500, 600, 700, 750, 800, 850 AND 950

FITS ALL SEEBURGS EXCEPT HI-TONES

FITS ALL ROCKOLA MODELS

SAVES YOU TIME AND INEXPENSE. When you have a service call on an Amplifier replace with a UNIVERSAL AMPLIFIER. Your machine keeps working — your customer is satisfied. One Amplifier complete with Tubes and has Service for Speakers, and Pickups for all models.

Only $49.50

MOTORS REWound AND REPAIRED

We rewind and overhaul all motors for Bally and Seeburg Games and all types of Phonograph motors. Prompt 10 day service. Try us. All workmanship is FULLY GUARANTEED! Send your motors to us by Express prepaid TODAY!

$7.50

Glass for Pin Games and One-Balls

3/16 Crystal Sheet for all sizes of machines. Check your date before ordering. Sold in case lots only. SAVE MONEY—Order in 5 Case Lots—DEDUCT 20%

SIZE CASE CONTAINS PRICE PER CASE
20x20 9 $13.50
21x21 9 12.00
22x22 8 12.00
23x23 7 12.00
21x27 7 13.00

AMPLIFIERS REPAIRED BY EXPERTS

Outstanding experts on hand to repair your Amplifiers. Send them to us immediately by Railway Express prepaid. 10 Day Service! All workmanship is fully guaranteed.

$1.50 PER HOUR

Buy, Sell, Exchange Any Machine

If you want to buy, sell, or exchange any machine that operates with a coin, consult us. Our experience is very extensive. We know practically every operator from Kansas to Maryland. Our knowledge and experience can be of real mutual benefit.

Send us your complete list of what you need or want to dispose of and you shall hear from us immediately.

Routes of all kinds of coin operated machines wanted. No route is too big or too small. We have the buyers. Send us full particulars.

TERMS: Immediate shipment F.O.B. New York. Full cash with all orders for $10.00 or less. Otherwise 1/3 Deposit, Balance C.O.D., Shipments made by Railway Express unless otherwise instructed by you.

JAFCO, INC. (JOHN A. FITZGIBBONS, PRES.)

776 TENTH AVENUE

(Phone: Columbus 5-7996)

NEW YORK 19, N. Y.

RECTIFIERS REPAIRED

NOTICE - Rectifiers repaired. Your old rectifiers rebuilt like new. Keep your games and phonos in A-l operating condition. Send us your old rectifiers to be rebuilt to give new unit performance and longevity. We have rebuilt thousands. All makes, types and sizes rebuilt for you at $2.50 each. Detach rectifiers from transformers before shipping. Transportation to us must be prepaid. All rebuilt units are returned C.O.D. plus transportation.

BATES LABORATORIES

571 HILL AVENUE

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL SALE!

TUBES - ZIP CORD - LAMPS

57-90-125 1,000 500 250 3 90 125Q7-125Q1-125Q3-90 125Q7-125Q1-125Q3-90 125Q7-125Q1-125Q3-90

38-50-75 1,000 500 250 3 90 125Q7-125Q1-125Q3-90 125Q7-125Q1-125Q3-90 125Q7-125Q1-125Q3-90

50-75-100 1,000 500 250 3 90 125Q7-125Q1-125Q3-90 125Q7-125Q1-125Q3-90 125Q7-125Q1-125Q3-90

WHEN ORDERING SEND SUPPLIERS’ CERTIFICATES

Terminology: Westinghouse, Edison, General Electric, and other manufacturers are marked with their respective factory numbers. Westinghouse, for example, is marked 76, 15, 22, 40, 60 Watt Electric Light; Edison, 1A, 2A, 3A, 4A, 5A, 6A, 7A; National, 75, 100, 125, 150; GE, 75, 100, 125, 150; Westinghouse, 15, 25, 45, 65, 85, 100; GE, 15, 25, 45, 65, 85, 100. A full list of prices is available from us.

CLOCK MOTORS


CALIFORNIA GAMES COMPANY

2231 W. WASHINGTON

LOS ANGELES 7, CALIF.

FOR SALE = Pins, 50c each.

FOR SALE = Sport Parade, $37.50; Double Feature, $32,50; Velvet, $27.50; Score-A-Line, $27.50; Repeater, $32.50; Line Up, $32,50. Terms: 1/3 Deposit with orders.

IMPERIAL VENDING COMPANY

1118 SQ 64TH STREET

PHILADELPHIA 43, PA.